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Cowicbannercbaots
LIMITCO

Sucm*ur« to I’itt A: iVti*noo »nil 
W. I’. J.yne*.

'’Tbi Sim that tBI Stm ¥ai BoL”

Cool Cooking 
Means
Sommer Comfort
Buy an Oil Stove and Save 

Your Time and Temper at 
Meal Time.

Hero are a few that wo Mock:

“PERFECTION JR."- Ml that the 
name iapliea.

1 Bomer, > $3.50

••PERFECTION" — The boi
keeper’e boon companion.

1 Bnmer, - $ 7.30
2 Bomer, - 10.30
3 bomer, • 13.00

“BON AMI"—The eeok’* food 
friend.

1 Burner. - I 6.30
3 Bomer, • 12.30

Small ffkn foot oil itovoa, 
$1.23 to $2.30

“OVENS" —Will popiltvely eook 
joor dinner. No doobt aa to the 
meriu of theee.

For 1 Bomer Stove, $4.00 
For 2 Bomer Stove, 4.65 

Let os shoir yoa hew they week

Short Meeting Marriage
Of City Council

JTON&SON
REAL ESTATE 

FINAirCIAL 
in>

GENERAL AGENTS

Enqairiea wUdtnd for city 
property, farms (improved 

ud unimproved. 
Acreage for tohdiviaion. 

Lergf Selected Lilts

Money To Loan
at ourrent mUw.

Ust yoor faim for sak vltk is.

Pemberton & Son
PacbertOB Block Victoria, B. C.

Keep Out 

The FBes
6(t Tour Sireca Doors aid 

got lion NOW.
Boon kept in the following nzea 

6 ft. C in. T 2 ft. 6 in.
6 ft. 8 in. X 2 ft, 6 in.
6 fLlUiiLX 3 ft. IVtn. 

Window, aaljn-itabln t« any wse. 
Window wire screen cut to any 

length.

Meat Safe, and Wire Coven
at

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store

Corasmat Street
Telepbose No. 48

Sub.^ripUon Price $1.0<J P«‘r V» ar

iJ.H.Wliittome&Co.
j I'tmciri. r.

Real Estate, Insura.ice
and

Financial Agents
MorlKutres and InvcatmenUi.

i i

Members Victoria Stockbrokers 
As-ociation.

Correspondents London and 
New York Stock Exchanges.

TEN ACRES CLEAREl* t.\M»- 
Black «>ii. ouilairN' for 
vegetahlfv Aiitple- wat«*r. cI-om- tn 
Church aiitl Sc1k«<I. Thu mila-n 
fMiu I'utiriui *•« a*H"l r«iii«l.

Ay J: k ' Ji .1
L.\itcK IRil'SK anal ^•ak* raiik*" 

a,f fNnii liuilahnu' — I'*'* f—» 
lay 21 f'-a-t; Hii},Tt*»«>T. JIO lacr- 1 
ch*«ra*al hilHl: -.iluatati 1'^ iiaila-. 
fraam iMimuti. t?l".iHiti. i:.*v 
leroiN

Tina alMvr i. a idHito of lha* Duncan Amateur A’-wdati•« F«alhaal loam of i:»IM2. K aolin-fr-m loft l*. 
right the plavcra arr,-Rack row; C. Uwrenoc, J Cnu* D. .Mrt’nllum. W. A. .McA.Inm. H. Ijp^oiailao. J. 
Sau«all•t^ R. U. Dunning (truinor): EV.nt row; T. E. 1/ vy (S.TV.-Trat«-A. H. P. ilr (Cnjitain), T. tlroviiMnith, 
H. V. Catlliii. (Vicr«.c-ipM. Collins and A. Thiiekny. This it th«* team ulticli tlofniUKl I.Halysniitli nt Dun- 
cun. «m Matreli 30th, ami if »h« .umo tcntii e»ul l have nUye-1 to^-llMT all tli.* «oa«m thore is na> .laaulat that 
the local Amateurs waiuld have m t-lo a bctt. r .Imw in t k* Vancamvor lshui*l L’aguo.

Piiiorson-Duncan 
The Hoelding took place <|uivtly on 

The City Council met as oraal on Wednesday.
Monday evening last. The Mayor 
wa. anthorued to appoint a commit*

the 3th June at the 
reaidcnce of Mr. Walter Paterson at 
KokuUh of Mias Agnra Patenon to

tee te interview the Agricolloral 8a>- jfr, Kenneth Duncan. Mayor of 
cio^ with regard to making arrange* Bnncaa The ceremony wan per- 
menu for the accommodation of the fo„,ed by the Rov. Ur. Lnndle 
pnblie for tying hones, etc. mini-tcr of the Preabyterian church

A reaolntion which will be of in* Duncan in the presence of about 
temt to retidenU on the eart aide of go people.
the track waa aa folium: ••That the \ fhe aerviev took place in the large
recommendation of Fire Chief Rut- hall of tha residence of the bride’a 
ledge regarding fire apparatua for f»ii,or. The room wa. very prettily 
the east side of the track b** carried di>carated with pink and white car* 
out and that the Alayor be authorix- nations and pink and white aweet 
ed to arrange with the Walerworka pc .nil asparagus ferea.
Company re placing of hydrants Daring the aerviee two hymns

The Clerk waa instraoud to notify' aubg ‘O perfect I»vo" ami 
all penona having tin or iron chim-|..xhe king of liove my she|.herd i>" 
ncys to remove the same and have Us tho bride entered the room ..n *"*■ 
brick chironoyBCoiiatnictod in ‘ ........................................... ' ------

j VAULT
||lt>|HiNit llo\i-' Ulld'T CU'?i«lln r' •■«H 
j k. \ ft..... n
i - ^ _

■|MDTTER&DDNCAN
Duncan vs. Uurninl j Notaries Public.

By a scon* of 177 to 82 the oow-Land Insurance and Fl-
On tho evenings of Alay 30th and.! jebao C. C. added another victory to!

Slat the Amateur Dramatic Cum* {their list on the King's l.rthday at |

Good Play at
Salt Spring

Cricket

nancial Ag«nU.
pany organised by Mrs. A. J. Smith 
gave performances of “David Gar* 
rick" to a crowded house on both 
nights.

Of course, the lion'a share of the 
work fell on the shooldeta of Mrs. 
A. J. 8mi h, Messrs. Curtis Wilkes 
and Garnett.

Mr. Curtis handled the difficult 
part of the title role with rare skill. 
In the drunken aceno in the second 
aet ho showed hia capability of hrnd* 
ling bis difficult part.

Mr. O. Wilke.

Vancouver. The men chiefly reapon- 
«hlc for the brilliant win were 
Murphy and Towneml, the former 
making 52 and taking 0 of the 10 
wickets ewl the playing a moat 
patient and tnvalnable inning, of 42, 
fairly taking tho heart onl of the 
bowler. Considering that Tuwoend 

very lame this {H.'rfurmance
stand, out as a most meritorious one. 
The full score, will be In tho Lciulor 
next week, the wore book having 

:been left at Victoria for the Univer* 
as “ Aldcnnao L,^ ,„„ch. AH the nK*mber. w1h» 

Groaham ” was a clos-er stmlv of anjo,||,|(, tie* trip over thormgbly eo* 
ohl man’s part from first to last with j„ywl it.

SutunUy June 8ih. 
fiuncan v<. Albion «t Vietoria:

euNCaH. v. I. a.e.

Alexander Park

Extra largo Iota on this mi«l de«ir* 
able 8ub><livi«iioo, nearly all clear
ed land, excellent w^iJ, low price 
awl exceptionally ean- term..

Boena VisU Height.

2 largo lots on comer of Caimsinoro 
and Isl.y stn’cts offi-risl for one 
week at l«sw than snrroandiiig pro- 
perty.

niie emerra me n.»m *«u .
.rn, of he, f.lborth. brM.l 1’“”'

tborr;.! bole™ Jono 30lh. 191-2. |m.„h ... pinvod by Ml- M.re.rotl Mr. F..m,*y C..n.ct, u. .1,.-"lion. i
From the following resolution itiDoncan. The bride wore a very 

-ppear. that the new Cowichan Mer-t whit,, wrge travellin? dress
chanu’ building will be U.e first | . j,,, , picture hat trlmiw-d wilb |
,;pioin Duncan to liavo Electric I Tlio brideHuinicl was *
Light: “That pemilmion Iw granted | ^hrintina Paterson and s|i« was 
to the Cowichan Murchonte

Tori^iZ:.'.... '7<- "•

ror::n::bt^:'t^ ><- v.Ho...y.
stall an Electric tracsmi*-.ioo Ime be- -lace insertion. sio.~th, easy way the play , C. Calling, K. TlH.mt..n. H. I.i|e^
tween their premises at the comer .dj J|r. Islay Mutter, thebrnlegr-^ms *“'* well dnl -* ^ H. Finch. W. If. Hay*
StaUoo and Craig streets and the K.'p,rtoei intlie firm of Mutter and •»"»»»»'• '•I***' volumes for .lr Aliugttm, C. W. J-haw.n,
of P. Hall. unUl such time as the city i i»onean. acted the part of l«st man » •*“' Charier, t J. H. tlibb-. K. !*oole.
shall insull an Electric IJght plant;,nHfumile<l his dulica admirably. hi. patnsUking cHort-. j have, Dnneau lEiv a. m.
01 it. own. It is provided, however, I After the coremuDV tea and re- Mrs. A. J. Smith m the part

100 acres with half a iiiih* .Soa front
age, s| Ifiidtd w-ati*r supply: $73.00 
per acie. . a .y l.-nus.

100 «e'-s ts...,! tfn^ ir.*>«»av
iSir.iion. $27.30 jei ueis*. kUsy 
terms.

Money to Loan
•t current rat• 

• f inl.-rvsi.

wt tsn .V Alier ino coreuiuuy ira nut, IS- ................ , , » , I
that no electric power other thaikfor; fre.hnienls were served on the lawn *•' tbundtr* •>'
U...„nf.b. C„.icb.n M.„l-nu Tb.
shall be tramunitted over the afore
said line" The Cowichan Mercb- 
anUare assuming all respomibUity 
in case of accident from the iostalla- 
atioD and uaintenaaoe of this tnuu* 
mission lino

In Honour of 
Mayor Duncan

lit .•'atunlay evcuitig last- a very 
pleoMUit function was held at the 
Txoohalcm H..tel, the occasion hiing 
a dinner to Mr. Kenneth Duncan in 
honour of his forthcoming marriage. 
There were fifteen friends of the 
Kridogroora present and those tn* 
elurind Memni. W. H. Uaywanl. M. 
P. P., W. Gidley, E. B. McKay. W. 
M. Dwyer, T. Pitt, A. Peterwon. Islay 
Matter, John Hirsch, H. N. Clagoe, 
W. P. Jaynes, Lukin Johnston, 
Frank Price, and John Hall. The 
toaat of the bridegroom was pro-' 
pos«*d bv Mr. John Hinch and sec
onded by Mr. E. B. McKay. Tho 
function was a most luccendul one 
and was a striking erhtvoco of the 
groat rntecni in which Mr. Kcnm-th 
Duncan is held in this distriet.

Game called for 1.15 p. m. "The Imperial
Gent's Furnishing Store

“B" elfS'en. Gunn* ciillisl for 2 
p. m. Tea w ill l»e s.-n tsl on tho 
gruuwl.

prescnlc<l with a large bouHOct a. a] Cowichan C. C. vs. guamirhan Lake 
tribute to her powem. j School j

The |Mirts of “Uuuibclow", “Sower* J The k<*>'UVit iiitc.'est. wim displnyid 
berry" and “Simpkios” were n*sjK*c* this ms'.cK which took pl«c«* on 11111
tively taken by Mi-s-rs. K. G. Hal- \Ved»c*«lny 2l»tli ult. .Miliough the 
ley, Cartwright mid William*, niwl c.h.vtn*«lid not get-lait-l miiil 2.3U

W.1C*. If ••llniid"- ,u. rarh learn ....... h t.sl two
-rlH** did not fit lorn j,iiiings. the n*sult Uiiig 2» win for Specials

KhiIom;; >Mi'*>. 'l>•■.l, rii l- i.

reception was exceedingly pretty.
Tlio briilo ami gnwm left by 

motor cur on their honeymoon.
Among the guest* present were;

Mr. awl Mrs. W. C. Ihincan, Mr. 
and Mra A. H. Luma*, Mr. and Sirs

:a. Mr. «..! Mr, T. Pi... 11.... .b,-,
Mr. and Mnc F„ H. Simle. «'«n hr . , , ,
Haiwanl. MissHaywanl. .\|,.jor iii.d Mr. Hk.lm-hm*'* ......... . o. It. run*.

, 1...'the cost....... uiid not (he pUyi*r. The pi ifoiinmiri* of DoUglu* llilloii,
S ^ M,, ,. .Mr. ..d -« ' »'» ■ ' ............................ . ,h . ............... « l,„ -I ,.,.,.
llr,!. mT.^'.' Sli, II X .»! Mr. WiUi.n» «. "S.....,, J,-. i»„i..|P. ...I h«,l . 1.. .1..- ,-r--... I............. -bilk Shir.v
Mr awl Mm. John Ijunonl Mr and *'“” **’''"‘^*‘*‘'***^ **""'’’* «*l.%»*„,h catching .Mainguy oil l..s \Va*h To .. I'kjun.i*.
M,^ H U. S«,i.h. Mr. McU,. Mr. «- A- p.. Ml ,l.-r, u,.br,-. l-.,li»s. .I.C
W Mr, M«rl..».l.l. Mr. to hr-p.t ..ut ,.f ll.i- ,r..ll .l..o- tear.- ..t .1." Tl..- .c..n..s

C.\V. SUIrncc, Mr. Loki.r J..h»..o... ““J 1“'*^ SlllithSOIl 
ProM-mr ..o....-roo, .ml crllv .ore- Uolb M... Cl.ck ...I Mi.. l...-r |-.a»r.... Ilopirt .............. U.I...K I/W/ti « JlUllUAUU

laid out for iaspectiun ami uiiioug Lang made “biu” in tin clwracter «..u f..r his 28. Mr. iiiour, who sun.m |5h<W
theim was a handsome ca*e of «lvcr |»ris of “Mrs. “Ramb,*low” and “89*- .kipia^nsl the C“.icli-n .......... i* ___________________________________
from the Masons of whkh bialv the lu**" ««1 their share as funmakers ^ot sali4le<l with the Uatmg. an-t, 
bridegroom is a member. during llie c%emng wa* no snmil (eels conlld. nl of win if the i*lcv,*to

® ' i The Onbestra under tin* able meet at a future date. .Score*:—.
JOHN HIRSCH

gaidu.ee of Mnr John H.ll.,r eiin- ,c,.n,lin-l pri.i.h C..lu...hin Ln.i.l Kor.,ror
tribute.1 mueh to .ho .ure.", ..I .he ^

' secuml innings 13.
On Sunday June Uth a special evening, 

aervico f*ir tho Oddfellows is |u he 
held .1 Bt. M.r,-. eh.reh Bom.-mn. .re .-rrrv u. h.-.r Ibrt Mnri ~*
An .ntbem .rill be «ing In tin. eh..ir Donglm. Crovei of kV.-lb..l..»- i.ill; Hnmneu „I1 n.-lc
"Tbe todiuit nrora.” •'•‘b «mrter fever. hem p. nn.n.n..lv m the fntnre.

LamI, TimlM.*r and Mine Surveys, 
etc.

PnoxK 71 DUNCAN, Ik C
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Condensed Adiertlsements wr. j. t. B«ii.i.he.to ih.nk ^i| weh™rthat>i.j-.rorir.h.chh».|
j thme who hftve wh'iwo ««ch kiiHne<ai; parclikHcd the niDcii of Mr. Churlcs 
j«»d •rmpalhy io hU Ute bcrwvfw; Aikow nt Chrtn«ioin »hrrt> hn wili

KUK »ALK-Enk'« for hkwbitiff. s. C. < meat.
W. Leieborti. IIumo ctroiB, |3 p»t

Mrb. I». II. *Mr. U P. Solly of Ukeview 
e . >aar«a. Farm Westholme. U luakinc • lorgr

reaido perutaorotly fur lh« fararc.

Kiikailkb. 89 K Dbwwid thw week. ... ..

It.VSRHALL

team travelled 
op to Cht tijHiiio* Inal Heck>rnd aad

.-.ak.,-... Mill T...a ..end
lieNw Ujititf .iraiH. T.oJieM from th" "f Hi** Ki»« ■« D.iuali-; „y 5 niii« to 5 ... ............. «a*

MMl’’eJ'’:" o! ’1*" J“'> i -'ro-I one. oi.h, I...I few ernir, nud
iimx* rr«:<ertt>-lv witliiint « l<re*k. • iM.me x'o-hI pitrliititf. ••Ctiief' William*

'■ '■• ........................ M-r ... E ... ................................................ >> —
Hi t^uamieliaa l|ut<-| J»ti- 3id 
Util. .\|i|>uiBlim*ot* nut\ Ire oiade at 

Kent S.M.r - Annia* e.-.-. I«l aiel ;>ii.| |iros .Store. Il*l*>luv Tin- Ihjircao Joniui ImM-baJI liouii
|•ri/e •itl'ier* lwli>4( \ irtiWMaml \ an' lla> ll..v .a.
tfMv^r witit»r alata* 'IMI, ear l.% -t <i I. > * * A W J
etfe*. Mr* IIuImwi. ruHieiinti II«\. li. ' * • hv tlw d ««*re «.f 42 mti'« t«>

on Somlay rveaint; next, Uev. P. II. j.,

.s.Xl.i;-Three yuuni: ahu *■*“” oWc'**'’- Up'. F. G. »
•* i.'oiit. A|'|>ly Neel, ( u»i. ijnii Mil Clirhtmiw takio}; evening'•ervicc nt' Ol)I K

Farw. l»u»r.,ti. ;.*..F

Fill: >\1.K-Small ;>aalm mneli. A|i 
|4> .1. I. ................... ... |*ll.

»a e.-*«.
that \ letiWM ami \ an’

f-r iioDCMti sinLiit}* ••oi 11

whih' Finite for Cln iiMlmi* faiioed 7. 
Mi. Cadvallder unipir.d ihe canie.

Fni: .s
lolll ;

Full S.U.K-HeL'ia'eml Iterkal.ire i.ioa. 
(it tu Hriili «|U. li. II. Ilailaelt, IUa <i. 
Maorikii.

tMiii, 4l(n
•'■iiiienu’i.

I A Brent dual of iiitere«t «»•» takeu 
A luiiilk.r Diill «iU I® o|®n.-.| in « I i„ ,1,„ Unit clnh ..n Mnn.lnv 1®.!

'•l-’k- l»*-A |ubuincd connd.nhie limber ri|diU i)„n^ll nnd Ml.. C. Lnnib .era ibo
WA.NTKII-AI. Olhr. I.,y. iliml ..-m, ri(;bu in Ibnt locmiit;. , ,l„ ..j

biJIrMWim.''''"' j AA> nndniAlmid tbnt tUrr nm S« Cnfl. Cbnnibrr. nrd Mr. J. IL'

HIK >AI.K-T.o ...r. .1.1 ii.Hin, I «»fl«'«««''« "The ClilT. ” Bu.tbbr, -inner. u< Ibe men’, erenl.
■imi i.< (’atl.e.rt.A ll«l..n. Ilmkn.;:.®hmd, n Iminml nnr® i. in nllrnd- Nl* s. C. Phi|il» I’rtMutod the
'‘bmluraiire aell elieap l.»r «ant of j n ■■ ■ ■
paalore. Apply l{. Hlliut. We.lhnima. i and *11 tho cnaea aro Bllld nad

KciK SAUi-Tum.l. |.l.„l. l..rlUn.l

Shanranl, llillliauk Statiun. ni.tnj,- .Maatcipnlity, boa lieen confined tu 
MK. IIALK and family r«.r«»P« •!! iM.;*'''* ho“o M*® «dlli np.

term lu Ire add^aed 10 Io.are t« them pendteia*. It K But expi eloil ihnt 
at flaleauuil. lieertaolne. F.O.. Itok . ... . . , * . ,
a»] aumiMHi :!e. »«.» he will be nt wurk fur naulbcr week

or two.KUK sAt,F._A few 
earli. A 
hank i’.

yuanspin* priee 94 
earb. Aifly toC. T. labbuna. 11(11- 

O. lilT-my * Miaac* U. While and K. Sava^ 
wtah to aan«iuncu tbat they aru open- 

parlour over the

cup*.

Tbu iadioa munthly modal will bn 
played fur ou the noouatl Wednesday 
in iho ni'iolh. tliu aamc <Uy n* tho 
pntlinB cumpetitiun nad ladies vi-dt- 
..r. dny.

Tbo nieu% iwnthly ini»la] b sos* 
pended daring the *amiaer niiiatba.

rlui" ! *''« * drewiaking partunr over the Jlura to tho wife ..f E. W. Bazett 
fhalbam famiinu mill will. at-1-Old Coriu*ity Shop” on I ho curnor at Windsor, Ivaulaa I, uu Juou 3. a
tiM-liinent nItmMt oeH. jtreeu UHte eiit-, ... ... ... t « > .
ter. Ukfiinl <lo««i «li.v.|,. resfi.tere.1 ram* *'*^"*‘ Kcnmdh Htroet*. hv.-n- 
and eaen. tai.ihueii wt.iie 1e;;iMirK«. I in^ dresiOHa apoclnlty. 77-.M».
Api'ly I.. I-. Nurte. rti«U-|.iui.Sialiun.

KuK SALK-Uuur). (.irmrriy II. M. .S. *■' AgenI
Kl.'eri« whaler •.'« % H. T I.. p. |.a/ier Cmad Tnuik ayslem, Victoria B. C..

A-.ni. ..A. ... . ^ E«rope, fnakeall nwervali-u’i both
Full >Al.K—l.rwle Jersey row doe to ^ - j . ,

rd»eUtJBne:alw)y«oiitf.»erm..vheif-r|0“ steamer, altitid to

\w?«a'i*r. Cheeking laiggage
and bare yon met opua arrival at 
tennioals. A postcard will bring a 
prompt reply.

Verima. L'rufum. t«4my

CAMIIUlINiK liKADI'ATK will Uke 
Ivys (..r private tuilluo nii tu the sUnd-
onlufthe llii:l .............. ...
amiiiatluD. Fur rrlerenre a»d tenns 
apiily T. I.. VuuDir. liQiicaii, F. U. ’2Wm

FOB KAI.K-Uocal family l‘o»i milkieg 
ai..rr ^r,.tHUllw^; iriviiiB I6lhe. nllk a 
day. 4-X per cent; frralieas uext hept-

•ft* . .
>h. Veen}:. tSemeBoe.

very easy milker . . .
' r 5 p. m.. ur by amagsaieat. J. U.

Fur SALK -Tme Cuae. two flei 
I liarlluraes and I 

.Mart.
Apply Aertiuo 

-Sin

«mid abaek. right la 
I'uenty Katate

JiiSt near thn piinl whurn the 
Trunk road crooww tho new Cowiehan 
Lake branch of the E. and N. there 
b a telephone pole almost in the 
centre of the road. The road has 
been in tbb euD*lili»n fur some days 
now and it b a great menace to 
traffic, at lear. the aothurities Nhuahl 
put a light on the pat at night 
until the telephone company can 
remove it.

The matob which was arranged tu 
take place on Monday lH.-lwei‘D Ihc 
Cowiehan Cricket club and the 
Saanich clnh did not lake place a*

Iowa. 97 jwr muoth. 
tMlire. Uuaeaa. It. I'.

FAHTl KK—Sevoml arm good pasture 
lunsnt. (.‘liBrIrsworlli. Cruftwo. 'Urn

LUST-lblweeB (jaamlrhan and Ulrn- 
ora. a hauvh .if koys; rwlnro tu header 
wHire. L>uman. liuder will l>erewBnl- 
ed. COj

LAliV IIEI.:* \VANTKI»-At onw: 
mu»i r..iii|.eteat ami g.ual pliua rvA: 
tt-plv •: •l•nk; s.ilarv re.|u.re«i tv Mrs 
Irwiu. rbrt ■ isUiid. I bamotBO*. It. ('.

FTlU tt.K—A beary 4 year ubi gebl-1
ii.g, (...U ll.-i-. tur pAiti-;:f 
J.4III WeMwr. CubMo “ " "

FUIM)-Uii Keatinx s Kuml, Iwtweeii dub shuw a «d lock of cuurlcv. 
Hutiruii nml ('ueieoau. a i'ati apply,

There luu Imm'Q iiii opidomic of hi* 
cycle Htcaling io Uuucau during the 
past two weeka Mr Claguo Imd hi-, 
machiuo alulen frt>ui his vi-randah;

run rs/M.r. -1««iva pure itrM ysmiaia- ,, •• i.' i. i
tiu.y.ll-1. S3 m.’i.: .|.|.ly ll« OO. M.. rn-vo-l. mncbinn h.^ «. unii. r- 
Itaucan. U. r. tij < stand hern stolen and a Iwcyeie wan

WANTFI) Ituy ur vbueg msB tw wurk ' taken from the uiBce uf ibe Cowi. 
•B Form. ISok 2.0. Imeraa. T, i on

Bora to the Mr. ann .Mm. B. B. 
M'lUlU at ihu Convalp-«.-iit Hume 
on SuniUy June 2nd, a daughlor. ‘

CHURCH SERVICES 
Anglican

Sl John Baptist—Uancan, Holy 
Commanion, 2nd Snnday in month, 
11 a. m.; 1st and 4lh Sunday in 
month d.30 a. in.; morning service, 
2nd and 4ih Sundays in the mouthl 
11 a. m.; evening service, 1st, 3rd 
and 5th Snnday at 7:30 p. m.

St. Mary's, Sumettos — Morninx 
Services: let;Snl and 5lb Sunday

U 11a.m. Evening Servieca: 2nd

and 4tb Samlay at 7:30 p. m.

Presbyterian
St. Andrew's Freabyteriao Churrh 

—Services, II a. m. and 7:30 p. m ; 
Sunday school; 2:30 p. m.

NOTICE
TENDEHS will U- rccivu,!

k.Ai U. '-. tur i-oti d r. ,.,.f w...d .JtMr insbililv t.> Im here.
Ud.Wr. fuhM. Bill. It. r. Uj ; -r„ ^*riekct

Vail apply
irftoiK’r umre. I4j

IM'CKS roK SALK—Abuel twowMk* 
uM. I'nn l« sm-u «t KuksiUlu apply 
Mrs. .1. Itusl. Daoeao. bj

the team fn.tu Saanich ilid md turn j «he uudrrsigued f..r the erection of a 
up. The match hod lau o arranged j tr-ud.-ne« on tjuimiclmn Lake, up to 

;for m*me time and then* k> as oo; »“d u»c*adiog Wrdn—sUv, June I2th. 
dense for the vidiors not soudiag: Se|mrate traders for the various

trades may Ik- sent ia.

Plans may Im had ou application to 
the office uf Messrs. Leather 4: Bevan 
or at tho rvsidence uf the under* 
signed.

4j JOHN HIBSCU.

WANTKD-llurw sUmt i2A0|bs. asiffbt' omJ fuimd un Tu< 
llos 2>ia. iloiKan. 2'j

51un>lav aftern-Km 
-lay . ' Ici

FUK SALK-Horse. 4 yesn. xuud driv
er or saddle; ouKt. J. Iluirhiusuo, 
Tsoobolim. 2Uj

LUST—At tbe Criekst gruuod un Jons 
3ni, buy * geumetol watoli. 8j

freight car un the E Jting agaiukt •

N. Tracks.

The Kea.st uf Corpus Christi will 
be celcbraUHl in the usual inaouur at 
St. Ann's Church, (Juamichan.

COWICHAN CREAMEUV

FATTENIN'O STATION

NOTICE TO PATRONS AND 
OTHEILS—Poultry «f every de*«rip- 
tiun wanted fur Puullry Matioa 
Room fur 3,000 birds; top market 
pricea paid. Birds accepted from all 
poultry men, whether Patrons of 
Crcainory or nuL ]j

LOOK! A SNAP1 
50 acres, 1 mih- from blapioSir;

Lake view Farm. Uestiiolmo. 2) Bight Rev. AleX. MacDonald, Bbhop 
IIAl..iAIN-.s 33 lu U.«* >■< Vic.„ri. .ill l» .. 2«.il-’.rroi«Cr..fl...:.r..k ™.«„5

.I«.;ii. |. K M. l r«-iu.. lo.is n... Tl..’th • P">l»«.' : pncO.OOu.

E«cl»ri.. fA„„.l„ Ch.n:b,T^"“-- B- Uu-.'.- -j 
-53«M. 2 b. p. eogins. BTW. Witt, loll tu the Repository at St. Ann's Con-

*dl Uk« place imuusliatHy

Oi:.SALK Fuk T.rier IM,...
prize -.V F. f. Lluy-i, Cnifion, train service from Victoria at

*'• « ocl<.ck a. III. ou thill day, us well

as from the C. 1*. U. statiuu ul 
Duncan on the arrival uf (ho train, 
to (Jaamiclian. Kd. .M. -Schet-lau, 
S. M. M.. IWor.

Messrs. Corfieid & Kinston
KOKSILAU

Are i-rt-pan-d to {nrclms*- young 
C<w:k«-n Is aod---r two ii.untbs old 
Terms on application. 102ra

Ptaoae 141 F. U. Hex 177

ISUND TRANSFER COMPANY
E. O. Ljvisostu.sk Proprietor

J. A. Ford, V.S,
tirndaste uf Uulsriu Veterinnry 
CuUek’** Slid Fniversity ' Toroatj.

Olilci It Blackslock's Lntni

Teamiug siid banling uf srnrydesYrip- 
tion. Iluuse mjnug, exr.svatiotf. 
Pioau amt hsfe inoviuif a ■|•evi•lt,v, 
KkprvM and IU*v—-.;e.

Duncan. 11. C. Wn

A New l>i<«<iki-ry.

MachiU, Nature's S«dp Tonic, (he 
only remedy ever di.euv.-n'sl (ha( b 
similar to tho natural hair foiMis or 
li«|uids of the scaip. Has a roeunl 
for growing hair—35 cases «.ut of 
100. Price fur conipU-tQ liumo tn^at- 
ment, 11.00. S-ild and gnaraatwd 

i by J. C. GWley.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
rcumfl for Hire.

JOHN EVANS. Jr.
PkHH H<7 KOKSiUli

P. O. Box 165

Yuu are invited tu coll and inspuet our stock of ehaira—they are

Comfortable, Strong Cheap
Kitch-n rhain................................................

Ihniog ••

S. |H Dining Chnira........................................

Gras* Chk'iis....................................

B'slruoni Chairs............................................
D.«k Cl.nirw.........................

.\nu t*| hoUieie<l Chair*.........................

• .65 and up 
1.00 and up

19.50 and up 
■ 3.50 nod up

2.50 and op 
1.25 and up

12.50 and up

CruaiiH-ry |uitroas ami otliors having l.. spend lime in Duncan 
are invitol to hot at tim

Auction Mart
Roland A. Thorpe

Auctioneer.

NOTICE
Regina Watcheg, when sold 

without an Official Quarantee, 
and by other than an authorized 
agent are liable to be Second- 
Hand Watches, taken in trade 
or procured in some other 
second-hand way.

am the only authorized 
Official Agent here, and am the 
cniy one who can Issuean Offic
ial Guarantee which will be re
spected by other Official Agents 
fhroi-ghout Canac'a. »

Whittaker ct Jones
JEWELLERS

Watcb J?cpa/r/of^ Jewellery Maaatmeturlag

Eastern Prices for
High Quality Goods

No more waiting while your money treveU to Montreal 
and Toronto.

Our Mail Order System established in oar large 
Vancouver store caters to your wants 

promptly and at Eastern prices, 
huy your WEEDING PRESENTS and GIFTS 

from us. SILVtRV/AKE at Manufacturers' 
pricps.

Write for nur Illustrated Catalogue. ^

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
JEWELURT HAH ORXtR BOOSE

Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.
Hastings and Granville Streets, Vancouver, B. C.

yp

SPECIAL SALE
In order to reduce our large stock of Boxed Paper 
end Envelopes to make room for new goods we wRI 
place on Sale TILL SATURDAT. ONLT Tn HiidnA Um RRt 
PtHf. «a«itod fliln, bmiI not I8d lUrtr-fln onI nlm

Nov Only 15 ct$ a Box
A visit will convince you that our store is FULL OP 

Fxceptickal Values in ALL IINES.

H. F. Prevost, stationer
Ul'XCAX, It. C.

Musical, Art and Fancy Goods.

Island Lumber Company
Dmitid '

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 Duncan, B. C.

NOTICE
TENDERS are invited for the 

removal of chickee manere from the 
fattcfiing ntotion, three timen a week. 
OB Creamery day*, for tU month* 
from lot of Jane.

Estimated nmoBBt—two toon a 
week.

Apply CowtcBAX CnBABsav Awo> 
ciATiux, Duncan, B. C. 204m

WATER NOTICE
Fur n l.irenr-* to Take and f*e \Vi 
.Nutipe i* liercuy iriven that John 

lay mi-1 HoWrt Mrljiv. jr.. 
■n. IL r.. will *|>|Jv for a Ui

r*ter
Craw.

uf DnuP 
lo Uke

------  ---------- .........iatJ<
(uni .Mrlay mi-l HoWrt Mrijiy, jp.. Inafa

:e *Bu «•* two mincr>Miu;:iae el wa
ter out of •princ* rl.iag in Sertiun 14. 
lUuiiw VI.. tjBnmi*-bao l»i*tri«a. Tb# 
WBirr tu »■*> o«r-l fur doBiectic
un '.he Utid* dewrrilwd . _____
|{■lll.'■ VI.. i^tutBtrbwa IiUtrirt.

Ti.i* nolit-e «b* p, >tnl on tbe nrouad 
un t •• 18th day uf May, 1912. The ap- 
pliraliun will U filed inthenfllueof the 
\taler Iteronleror with the CumutruUer 
uf U'nier Kigl-U, FurllomeDt lluiUlBg*. 

h II. C.
Jobn rrawfonl MeLay, 
Koiwrt MvLay, Jr.

Applk-anU.

Vieturin.

water NOTICE
Fur n Liceare to Take nad I m ’.Veter 
Netire U beraby giveo tbet Alfred II. 

Dnaiel*. el Chemaiaas, will apply
oad oeeLteeaM t« uke

tboeouKl goUoBt per dny of w*. 
teroot ef A*kew Creek, whieb Sow* to e 
Dorlb eorterly dirertioB tbmgb Section 
In. Kean 8. nad enpttee late Hu»nrt 
Cbarihef near ChentaiBaa The weUr 
• til be diverted at Seetiua IH. Keage fi, 
asd w ill Im need for dotaeatie porpoaee on 
the land deaenbed u Seetioo Id, RntiRv fi

’mi
lati. d.v ot .M.r.Tiia fS. iipiTMilo. 
w ill W Aled Id the otfiue ef (be \>nUr Re- 
eerriernt Vietonn.

Ot.j*ciloq Jiay U filed with (be aeU 
Meter Keeorder or with the Conplrottar 
of Water Kiglita, I'nrUnaieat UaUdian.

__ti r'

Bred B. Dnniela. AppUeaaU

VICTORIA WATER DISTRICT.
In the Matter of the WeUr Art end 

Amaadtng Art.
TAKK NOTICE that tbe Board of la* 

veatigatloo atfting nader Fort HI., of the 
‘-Water Art " wiU meet oa tbe 2ad day of 
July. 11U2. ei ll;.T« o'clro-k in tbe hire- 

at tlie Oovernmenl Agant'a Ulllnice,
ran. to iienr and determltie elalmi 

tu water right*, exiiting on tha I2lh

Dooii, a 
at Dan
tu water right*, exiiting on tha I2lh day ’ 

I9U2, in tbe fuUowIng l.aad

llelnekor.

Col'idk^'uke 
Comiakea

SbawDigaa 
iiabllam 
Cowiebaa 
Kelt Hpriog lalind

Keym
Uyater

dtbe Seanll.l 
a 13w day ef May,

By Order ot the Boerd of I nvewtlgetloo, 
J. F. AKMbThO.NM,

2-d Aeting Comptroller el Water Righto

WATKK NOTICB 
For e Uoeaoe to Take nod U’ao Water. 
Netloo U hereby given that William L. 

B. Yooog, ef Cowiebaa Bay. B. C.. wUl 
noply for n lieeaee to take and ana 1.0(W 
of ncobiefoet oeeond of water oet of on 
aaeamod apriog or Crook which fiuwi la 
a Nortberty dtrortios tbroogb Heetioe 4. 
lUage 7. (3o»iebea Dirtrirt, aiol emptioe 
iau Cowiebaa Bey aonr Bortiea llae. Tbo 
waUr nilt bo diverted inat above high 
waUr mark of aen oad wUl be oeed fat 
domcatlo purpoaea on the load daeeribed 
oa 17.W acrea of Sectioa 4. Knage 7. Cow. 
Uhen Dialrirt.

Thia notice wae pooled oa the groond 
t the 17th day of .May. 1912. The np* 
lieoliun win bo filed in the olfiee of (be 
'eler Kew-rder at Virtorio. IL C, 
Uhjertio’ia may be filed with the anld 

Wour Kecunler or with the Comptroller 
of NVolcr Llghta, Pariumeat Balldlage. 
Victoria, li. C.
H3m W. L B. VooDg. appUeaal.

• CIVIL SERVICE ACT.”
Til K i|iiali(ring esoaiaatioBa for third- 

clu* Clerk*. Juoiu.' C.crke. and .'*traoc- 
rapl.ar* will be held at the followit 

To,plNcre. <*umtrenckDgoB Toealey. tbe Saf 
Joly next:—Armetrong, Chilliwack.Com- 
l«rUiid, Danr-na, Ut.ldaa, Grand Korka, 
Kamloopa, Kw«lo, Kelowua. Ladyamith, 
.Nanaimo. Nelaon. .New WoatmlDltOr. 
IWhUod. rri-ee Bum-rt, Foatioteo. 
Kevelitoko. H-mI -ud, Srtiu-a Arm. Kem- 
marlaad, Vjttcoover. Veroon oad Vio- 
toria.

Coadidatoa mert ho BritUli aoMarto 
betweeo the egea of SI oad Su. If for 
Thinl-cUoi Clerks: oad betweeo 18 oi^

AppUaeiiom

Farther

oKoptod Li 
tbe ISth Jaoo aoxi. I 
aiua. together wUb 
■ay UoUoiaod from

tfe oaderaigned.
Hectloo 7 u( i..e “CirU Herviee Art"

ograubeii, wbwho bev! 
Urder

yrterka sad eten-
'9 Doi been regularly 
• IB CenaeU. moat pone

P. WALKER, 
Roffirtrar, CirU Servko. 

lot May. 1913.

NOTICE.

TENDERS will be received by no 
for tho pooiliuo of AvitUnt Clerk 
and Collector fur tho Mnuicipality of 
North Cowiehan np to nuou uu 13tb 
(Jay ef Juno 1912, applicant tu itato 
■alary re()uirud and uxperionen if any. 

J. W. Dickinoun,

Clerk of 3!uoicipalifr.
Mny27j912

When Visiting: Victoria
■Uy at the new

JAMES BAY HOTEL 
Victoria. B C.

Magnificent Iwcation facing Beacon* 
hill Park; a firaUclaas fairily hotel 
ran on Uld Cuontry style. American 
plan, 62.50 por day up. S|>voial 
ra(4-M fur weekly or monthly guesto. 
Patlioulani uu applieatioo.

FRED. C. SMITH. Propr.
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Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
RmI Estate lid

onkw
COWICIUI CtllLE IIU

Special Prizes for Agricultural Show

Phone 10. Cfaemaino*

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

8m, Kinr ual Uke Fnnuik

CHEMAINUS

LlOYD AND HUIKE
Rial Ettti Apm

I. L. CCROfTM.

It is R well known proverb to 
' say nothin); succeeds like sue*
: cess, but it is very true and quite 
; pleasant to apply sometimes. 
Last year the Executive of the 
Cowichan Agricultural Associa
tion. with Mr. A. A. Mutter 
President and Mr. Alex. Herd as 
Secretary did splendid work for 

■ the Society. They turned a de- 
Ihcitof several hundred dollars 
: into a cre<lit balance of $400; 
j they carried out a well organized 
Fall Show; and they have un
doubtedly made the foundations 
of this Show secure. In a few 
years it will most certainly be
come recognized as the most im
portant Exhibition of Live Stock, 
Field and Garden Produce, etc., 
in the Province.

Does anyone doubt this?
The very attractions which 

make the district ideal from a 
residential point of view are 
bringing in every year more and 
more people, with the inclination 
for fanning and the capiul so 
necessary for highly bred stock.

On several farms we have al-
ud ap. ternts aUo bulnnM loU and 
aeraaga.

CnItoD U the Mnaioaa o( Um Co«r. 
lehaa bra»li of tba E. and N. Ky.. 
with

^ »» ««« Worses, as fine dairy
stock, as fine poultry as any
where in Canada- and this is 
backed by the ability the dis
trict has shown to organize in a 
friendly spirit and co-operation. 

^ Of course, we need the build-
bait bpring ISianQiin^s, and of course we need the 

land and of course we need the
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
I.MPROVEU FARMS

For particaUia apply to

Charles Curtis
i64a Salt Spriug ItUad

Property for Sale
COMOX. V. I.

Cleared broM. Sea Froatogc, boah 
land and Coartenay Lota for tale.

Local agent for E. A N. Railway 
laada in Comox DUtricL 

Apply to
K. H. I. BEAORELL 

71.in Comox, B. C.

J. B. GREEN
I. C. LAND 
DURVEyOB

UfSees in Ooncan and Victoria. 
Telephone 104. Dnncao

Harry C. Evans
m Ei|«t Flin III Oku 

Tiki
27 yeiAT*' oxpttiicucv.

CalU at Dnncan twice a year. 
Leave ordera at Whittaker it Joneai 

or write P. O. Box 1356. Victona.

verb. Last year’s Show has pro 
vided the impetus, this year’s 
Committee will try and make full 
use of the opportunity.

In 1911 cash prizes to the va
lue of $1,298 were offered. This 
year the amount has been* in- 
crea«ed to $2,300 In addiUon 
Ribbons will be offered for 
Championships and there are 
several new cups to be competed 
for.

Ibis has been made possible 
owing to the fact that there is 
an increase in the Government 
and Stock Breeders’ Prizes— 
that already more than $300 over 
1911 has been subscribed to the 
Special Prize Fund—that $300 
more space has been reserved in 
the Show Price List—and lastly | 
there has been a considerable in- i 
crease in the number of mem-1 
beri. I

And «hat remains tobe done is' 
to endorse the work of the Com
mittee by combining to make 
the Show a success. A good Ag
ricultural Show reflecU the pros- ^ 
pcrily of the district. It shoLild 
be det^irabl^ from the point of; 
view of the business man or the. 
country resident On the results 
of this Show we shall havedefin. 
ite grounds for basing our claims 
for better buildings, better 
grounds and wider support Sub
scribe for the Special Prize Fund 
— enlist new members, make an 
effort to prepare exhibits in ad
vance of Show time.

The following is a list of those 
who have already generously 
sukacribed

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
[Successors to Pitt & Peterson & W. P. Faynes]

•‘Ttie Store That Will Serve You Best.’’

money—but no one will doubt 
we are going to get them after 
reading the figures we are in a 
position to give. It is the de
monstration of our success pro-

DIVISION I.-HORSES. . ^ ^
J. H. Whitthome & Co....Heavy Team shown in wagon.......$ 25 00
CapL G. WatK>n...Foal, sired by ’’Royal Godolphin”............ 2B 00
F. H. Mailland-Dougall...Foal, sired by ’’Duke of Fife”.... 10 00

...Heavy grade Mare............................5 00

...Heavy grade Foal........................ 6 00
Whittaker & Jones ..Heavy Draft Sullion......................Silver Cup
R H. Whidden. . .Paik' shown to a Baynes Buggy................. 15 00
A. W. Wilson.-.Riding Classes............................................ 1? 00
Blackstock Bros ..Saddle Horse........................................... ” ®0
W. H. Hayward . General Fund...................................   10 00
G. S. Rothwell ..General Fund.......................................   1® 00
Bevan. Gore & Eliot...General Fund.................................... 10 00
J. SL L. Maitland-Dcugall...GcneralFund........................... 5 00
Middleton ...General Fund.........................................   ®

IMPORTANT DISPLAYS IN 

DRY GOODS
Mercerized Foultard

Now. twlivs here ia aomctluag wc would Uke tv nbow owry 
of you. A more cUiaty -cummer clrev. good'* i% herd to 

iiod. All the •heeo aad lu<re of pure rilk, et per yeid

Coloured Pongees
Ilc-ro eliiu you will find our Klcctiuo-c lievo bore eercfully 
m«dc. Tlu* cjunlily nud coluuriugta of the>*o goocN ere the* 
re-4ilt of «-xhutttativv M-nrch through VMt fiirrlgn marketn end 
fully juMify tbv pridv with whieh wc ahc>w them. IVr yanl

New Satin Underskirts
All the very bte-*t colonrioir> ere e fi-atnre here. Navy.
.Snxe Itlue, UiMc, tiivy end Black arr amung th** iiKKit 
dc-tiraWi- and «iuiilitiev art- well up to our u-ual high htandard.
Each

Ladies* Sun Shades
A nice n<*4oriMi*>Dt of thv-te in the latc«i colouring^ IVicccI 
very lo» hw 'juick sale - - - - $2.75 to $3.75

$6.00

SUMMER FOOTWEAR
idiwoM ii'i* cUini your »tl.Dti-.n. Ojr ,t<irk, urr Urar uuil uril

Diviiion IL-Cattle.
Fry & Taylor. . .General FVind......................
Georse Knight...general fund.....................
F. J. Biahop . general fund

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Duncan, B. C.

I I

. 100 00 

. 10 00

. 10 00

Ramsden&Richardson 

Lud Clearing, Well Digging and 
Sapilc Tanks.'

Eetimatcp given on all clmnev 
of above «ork.

DoDcao. B. C., P. O. Box 1. IS-m

Downey...general fund........................................................ ^ S •
W. Pateraon. ..general fund.................................................. < W n
Messrs. Brown Jamieson...general fund.............................. 10 OOi^
Dr. H. F. D. Stephens...Best yearling Heifer..................... 10 00 ‘ ^
Anonymous . Best Jersey Bull Calf................................ Silver Cup _
Mra. K. T. Bradlev-Dyne.,.l.airy Heifer in Milk................. 6 00 ^
G. G. Baisa .grade cow...................................................... 8 W ^
V. M.Sojrup...aample cream............................................... ft 00 ^

Diviaion ill.-Sheep. ™ •
Flockmaatera’Aksociation...Various Prises.......................... 24 00 J
U F. Norie.. .general fund................................................... * i *

Division IV.—Pigs. iS
H. W.Bevan...Champion Sow..............................
L. M. Wroughton...Berkshire Sow....................................... B TO j W
F. J. Ritchie...Fat Hog........................................................ B00^«

Division V.—Poultry. •
C. W. Johnson...Champion Pen Orpingtons...............  15 TO ■
L. F. Solly , genenl fund................................................... W J" •
G. O. Pooley...general fund...............................................   " TO ■
Alex. Herd .Pen Buff Leghorns......................................... ‘ TO J
Anonymous...Pen 3 cockerels (local)................................... " TO ■

•• ...Pen2 Pullets (local)...................................... STOJ
...Pen Americans.............................................. BTO*

•• ...Pen Mediterraneans....................................... BOO®
DivUicn VI.-Field Produce

From Standing Timber
To Finished Product

•Henderson” Quality is Apparent in all our Buildinji Material

"It stands to reason" that if. in the manufacture of an article, 
the very be«l "raw material" is u.scJ to commence will, the 
finished product will stand supreme in comparison to iu nearest 
competitor.
Our Lumber is the "One Kind”--"The Good Kind.”

Carpenters ami biiililers. like to work with our building material 
for the simple reason that there is no other "quite as goiHl."

HENDERSON’S
Not Ittlter than the BKST. but tWller ttan Ifte ItliST.

.bout r;;r„„ro, rcm.mety Duncan, B.C.
N. A. ..............

10 00..A. Peterson. Collection of Vegetabl^..
A. Woodward...Colleetion of Vegetables.............................. 8 TO
Fry & Taylor . Largest Squash........................................... “ “

...Largest Pumpkin.......... 12 off' '
Huntingdon .4 varieties Potatoes...Chamnionship Cup and Cup for 

Winner.

...... «;
.................... —’

Short. Hill & Duncan JD?sp°a"y Vacked Fruit.................Silver Cup

CEXEBAL MHRCII.4ST

from Uuncmti uu
Cut Flowers 
Folinr*.

5 00; f..t Pl.nK
Fertis 
BuUk '-ic.

Ha,dwa,eaSi.ci:.l.y.R. H. WHIDDEN
Whedwright.

Buggies ukI LK-ui<*cnitt for m1«

Baad^d-a ■'}}!A.e«for K. O. P.HVAC.;p niinnifur
undertaker:^ • '^"„Ti:-^ .............. „ O. Bcx1&5. DUNCANB. C: Acne,implcm.,,,,. . K *

‘Anonymoua...Baby's Trosseau..........^......................... “ TO

T. MicHELLKQy, jj theTiitie
' Conic flfld Inspect my window 

for

Summer Roods
UP ALL KL\DS

E. And R.
uses - Marchment RoHtl 

Pot PUnl aD«l Flowor Store

Pboiw XrS

COWICHAN STN.

Co (fins nod Hearton on hnniJ.

Cowichan [ivery Stables
Cowlchnn StnUon.

HAVE FOR HIRE

Hotofs, Bsslts
------ AND-

Alex. Herd. ..Beat Loaf of Bread
Diviaion XL—Art.

Howard Fry...Poster Deaign......
And further Subscriptions to 

the General Fund:
J. Hirsch..............................SIO 00

1 f). Alexander....................... 10 TO
A.N. Parry......................... B 00

1............. ^ . C Art

Divisionx-Giria. 25oThc GARDEN Bedding Plants

Pone LS8 Term* Rea* onab’e, G. St A. Hargood Ash.... 6 00

............. ^oo;
ThofcGibbina.................. 6 OO'
W. H. Elkinglon............. 5 00
D. Sprott......................... 5 00

Anyone else wishing to sub
scribe before the Cauloguc goes 
to Press should notify the Secre
tary of the Agricultural Associa
tion without delay.

!<tath»n sthekt.
m'NCAN, B. C.

GeraniuBiv. i.oWlia. Stocks. Asters' ----------
Fuch»ia.-k. etc., etc. Hanging Ba-; lkx>t repairing ipiUkly executed. 
kcLs, Windew Boxes. Tomato

NOW Is tti Tlu to PUel Penubls
A limited nmrt'er of Plants, of 

good abow>- varieties — Corrspsis.
Doronicum. Delpbinium. FoxglLVc.
Palyantus, Sbasta Daisy, tic., etc.. i Plants will be ready middle of 
for sale. | May.
Postal Addrewi- j

MRS. F. LEATHER. _
Mere Side. Dnnccn. “ **■ UdVlll

.S-f Vincouvtr Wand Iiuiirnn Ntir-riy; Kcs.rTti rriirrT

W. T. BAKRETT
0LI»K:«T KHTABLISHKn ShoKXAKRK 

Boots null SliiH-w Iti'pAin-d 
ntul iiumIu to ordf-r.

All Work gunnuiteiHl fip<t-cla».
DrscAK, B. C.
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€owichan Leader money—of a gubscription—Cowi-;is entirely practicable in this 
chan would not be found want- city, and the cost of installing an

■ I--....___ intr. But money is not wanted' eleetrie system on this plan is no
Hrr, than the Prtu the Peeple s right to instill patriotism into a nation; greater than to insUll a similar 

maintaifi, I-somethli.g more is needed—j plant using coal for fuel, and the
I’maa-ea he tpr/uen,e and unbrtM *y' something altogether higher—a I advantages of such a system are 

!..r ■’e.pon.i-i these:- Karba*. diapoa^ of in
i-epts draw. the most sanitary method pcs-

r>,-jgrj to Kehgum, t.thertyanJ I.nw. every man. Mcney and mere sible. that is by burning; the 
Joseph st>»y. .4. t).. I7T9. lip-service are no good in this garbage furnishes a fuel without 

case. Men are wanted to come cost. :the eslimiiUd cost of coal 
1-fiRtr.i aiMi puMi.iif^i «rrki> ml Duo- forv ard who wIlI be prepared to fuel for one year for a coal bum- 

c<in. It c . i.y thr rf..|KKt.nh. LO Something sod make some ing Electric Light plant is 82765),
TIIK cowiciM.v iJUi»KK I’RINT- small Sacrifice for the sake of old and the slag resulting from in-

iNi; ANI» i-riiu.-iiit.NO CO.. I.TI). 
n. II. I.< klS j<‘IIN'7>>N.

M.iimunik: P-tcor

OuiiiKlMtlu III our n.Ivft’ik
iii^ «r Itinl lli.it It will I'l
nikt—a.lit li.r ii« t'l ircriic rl«^l’ Atiili 
‘•inj.y” l.'f ••• oi.ilcHM 'l il'lva rti*. inrtil.." 
in f.jtuif Till- rliitr^r lur tln-M-

England and for the Empire. At combustible matter placed in the 
the present moment. thi.« district furnace makes an excellent road 
wh-ch prides itself on being the making material. It was a free 
nr.cst British in the Dominion, is report from an expert who can 
absolutely apathetic with regard speak authoralively upon such 
to the needs of the Empire. We matters that the council refused 
darce, we play cricket, gulf, ten- to listen to. The motion was
nis, baseball and foolL-all and for defeated by those who believe

Moi.i .s:.. u.ivtitiM-tiirm >9 taVrn these things we imagine we are that “it can't be done." That
Aii.i i.Mtr in«<rtiim* .iit “good sportstcen” fcrsooth! Oui is what many a n an has to say

callousness about anything new that is put 
no ran ..%r* 15 i-pgard to matters of nation- up to him. He is certain that it

al defence is a disgrace to the is impossible, that it wont work. 
*" ........... .. ptace and is un-British to the and that it can't be done. It is

prr
for

current ttour, iiiangrk fur kUn.ling ml- 
vmihcniFiitk nittat ior iFrrirr<l !•> imoii 
on Mombr.

New n.)rirtiwnM-nl« inu«t l« in by 
TarwU* niK.B. cninlrtiarit aiivrrtinrBirnii 
bv TuF«ibiy ■ftrriiiHin.

bottom.

Two more Hindu camps have 
sprung up along the track just 
north of the business section of 
the town within the last two

new to him and he cannot under
stand that anything can be done 
that he unfamiliar with. He 
simply accepts what is, as the 
sum of what is forever to be. 
and when you approach him with 
a new idea you are certain to 
meet with a cold reception. They

fathers did before them.
Ormond T. Smithe.

COKMr..M>UNDKNCK. ,
(I.rtirr. rcirrrinic 10 .uhiFctA of ioc»i These camps are most

I»r gclirr.t intrrMi mn ln%^|cl. AH Unsightly objecU and the people *1.:....- -I___a _

lherei.no ,u..lion.-tbe things

w. h.*. bee. inronned th.t 
,vrtF.i>. the R & N. track is without the

-------  city limits. It is possible that it |
5nt-icTipti..« onr .loibr. p-vabie ir:« the boundaries pf the I ■ •

• t«nce. I Municipality of North Cowichan; To the Editor of the
' and jf SO WO hopo that the Muni-; Cowichan Leader:

Those who attended the meet-ic'Pal authorities can influence; Sir* - Replying to your critU 
ing htid under the auspices of t''"'ruiKay company to remove „f ,3,, 
theB. r. hrsneh of ,he Navy these filthy looking tents from petitioners, in which
I..sgue at the Victoria Theatre of the mam roads in the dis- j^at large numbers of
on 1 hursday last, were treated ‘"'t- those signing the petition were
to seme pretty plain speaking on     . not voters, allow me to say that
the subject of Canada's failure During the last week some ex-: “ the petition was not for pre-
to do her duty to the British Em- , „|,3„t warning signs for the be- sentation to the city council, it

was not necessary that voters 
only should sign the same and 
any bona fide citisen of the town 
was perfectly justified in signing 
the petition. The fact remains, 
however, that the vast majori^ 
of those who signed were quali
fied voters and if the members of 
the council have any wish to
satisfy their curiosity in that
regard let them resign their 
seats and contest the election

pire m Ihe m.tur of National „ifj, „otorista have made 
“'i!""- , , , 'theirappearance at Ihe bound-

Thesrvakors represent^ ‘h«,ries of the limit, of the city of 
leaders from imong both the: Duncan. It is to be hoped that 
^nservative and th« Liberal motorist, pasaing through Dun- 
the Csnauan militia and the lay- „„ „ observe the ten mile per 
men of the province. hour rule and that if they do not

One speaker after anotter th5 by-law will be atricUy en- 
brought forwatd facta which forced, 
trust be humiliating to every' 
roan who professes loyalty and'
pride in the British connection.; Now that the Premier has re-___________
It wap shown that we have in turned from England we hope their record in office. If the 
British Columbia « c<»st line that there will be no more delay ^ council has not got the grit to 
ovc r one thou.Aand miles in length in the appointment of the Royal test the matter in this way, let 
and yet rraciically we have no Crmmission which is to be ap-! them call a meeting of the elec- 
defence whatever either naval or pointed to look Into the needs of tors for the consideration of the 

the Agriculturists of the Pro-isubject Had it been desired, 
Just lately since Mr. Winston vince. The summer is now well we could have made the petition

Churcl ill has hci-n at the Adirir- advanced and it l.s time things 
ull> we have »ten again agreat were got under way in this mat- 
av akeniiig of inierest in the I'o- tt-r.
tnirt'oi s with regard to 'he Naval 
deforce f the Empire. Once 
again New Zealand has led the 
way by declaring that her fleet 
unit is at the entire disposal of 
the British Admiralty in time of 
war to use in home waters cr

Correspondence

much larger one by having 
patrons of the creamery sign it. 
and many of those called and 
asked to have the privelege of so 
doing but were requested not to 
do so. The patrons of the cream
ery are vitally interested in the 
keeping open of the crossing and 

To the Editor. Sir,-In your it is a matter of regret that i 
last issue I notice an inaccuracy other petition was not sent in

June 4th 1912.
James Murchie

THE RENDEZVOUS
LUNCH COUNTER

Short Urderv, Mrali, eu.,
Tra, Coffoe

GOVERNMENT ST., DUNCAN
GEO. 8ADULEU, Propr.

wherever it is needed. Orce to which I would like to draw'consisting of the names of cream- 
aeair.. too, Canada has done a lot your attention. Your report cf,ery shareholders alone, as to 
of talking about what she is go- the Council meeting contains a j them principally is the prosperity 
ing to do in the near future, resolution re disposal of garbage of Duncan today due.
Even in Cowichan there has been by means of an incinerator, 
a good deal of discussion of the which resolution you state was 
malter-from an outside point of carried. This is incot recL The 
view, of course. Individually, resolution in question was intro- 
the people of Cowichan do abso- duced by myself and seconded 
lutely nothing towards the de- by Alderman Miller. If you will 
feme of the British Empire, refer to the minutes of the 
They talk a good deal about what Council you will observe that the 
a tine thing it is that Churchill motion was lost on the following: 
recognizes the teods of Canada Yeas — Alderman Milter and! 
in this re.spect, but »h«y shut Srriihe. Nays-Aldrrrr.en Camp-i 
their eyes to the fact that each bell and Gidley. and the Mayor.! 
and every man has a personal Your error was quite a natural' 
duty towards the Empire and the one, for it was difficu't to seei 
Mother country. We arc keen any nasun why such a motion,gy s t 
enough to defend the lioncur of should not carry, (specially as LHC Olw CUnOSliy SI)Op 
little CowU han from its c'>mi>eti- the infcrmaiiori sought was ob- (u«-ur. ui i‘'ri*ntauJ Kfiinctiisth.
tors when Cricket, Baseball or tairal le without cost to the city. Aniim-c bunmurr, thmuand 
Football are concerned, but when Mr. Morley, whose advice it was 
it coires to the big broad matters pro|«.<=ed to cbtain, m an expert 
of Empire, i owichan is not in- on such matters, havirg been, 
tercsted in the least. (Her and employed by the Borough ofSt,, 
over again It has Leer, suggest- Pancras. London, to supervise 
ed that .some sort ol volunteer the installation of such a plant; 
force should be organized in this, for that placi% and has also had 
district.Onoorlwopeoplewbose experier.ee in other towns in 
outlook on life is not bounded by I England, where the system is a 
the end of their chicken run, | complete succcis, and Mr. Mor- 
bavesuppot ted the idea, but not ley bears excellent testimonials 
a soul has come forward to lead as to his ccmiielcnry as an en- 
the scheme. 'gineer in this lire of work. Mr.

Jf it was a mere question of; Morley states that such a system

Curio^
U| b«*lhUi»»ip.

A. PAGE
Baker ..d Confectioner

UuQiB MmIu broad 
Pantry aud Caki* ii.aiio to ortlor. 

Wuiidiug and Uirtliday 
Cuk.-n.

Sign 01 Stillei SInit Oiori t P. Hill
Goods nhi|i|H-d ivrumptiv 
to any p«iiut <ou E. k N. 94d

Lots 80 X 225
Just outside of incorporated district 

Price $350, 1-3 cash.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

Duncan, V. 1., B. C.

PHO.VE U p. 0. Box 93

Sea Frontagre
Hi miler of ua frontSEc on Maple Bay. 

tots from $135 per acre.

2 acre Iota i H n ilea from L'oncan. Good reaidential 
aituatior. $300 per acre.

18 acrea overtooking Quamichan Lake. Small house.
1 sere dared. 10 improved. $2500i 

Lots opposite the new freight station for ale 
at moderate pricea.

WANTED
We have several enquiries for property at Cowichan Lake. 

Kindly let ua have a list of what you have for sale.

FOR RENT
A good shack in runean.

List your property with ut.

Fire insurance should be on every building. Aak ua for 
rates.

Telophoao UO. p. o. Bos 118.

County Estate Office
C. DAUiemi-SCOTT, MMWttp

Sutton Block. Duncan, B. C.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
fMmiar. Daeu, I. C.

AH kinds -jf PhotoRTsphic \t otk eiecnled in the best maoner
*•..1... OMloiMd. ert.l.d M E.l.,...

I-I. N. CI^AGUE
llrilUk rulumbm Liiul Snrveyor anil Civil Ensdneer 

Land, .Mina auii Tioiber Sorvaya. at4*.
Pbeua 1« DI XCAX. B. V.

All Kinds of Land Clearing: 
JULB A, TftOR/MBBRT

Eaumataa givan oa any ■In job. PCXCAX. B. C.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietcr 

Opposite K. of P. Hall

A regulor ahort onler bill o! tare served nt all Imum from 15c up

DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35r

Ggars

First claw cuok in charge of kitclu-u. 
Meal tickets at spociU ratea.

Tobacco Confectionery

Bedding Plants 

Hanging Baskets

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
P. O., Westholme

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agjents 

DUISCAJM, V. I.
Brartoh Offlc* at WMtHolmw.

liU yamr Property with mt withamt delay; it milt pay ya».

THE BRITISH 
REALTY LTD.

0/f/ce;
lit. 3, Ptsl OfliM Bkdk

F. 0. ta a TiiwaM 101
Dneai. «. L

REAL.ESTATE, 
losmici uf nniciil tents.

Uu your properly with ut.

PARKSVILLE ACREAGE 
With River BronISKe 

Excellept Soil
Easy of accea from rail- 

wiy
At Barxain Prices

SOCitlltl

«. 0. F.
Cwt tlOk is. I2N 

H-u IS. a-t uS tSM Tbondv. la 
•my amS i. II,. K. o< P. HUL 

VUUw BmSra. anIUUr ••komd.
H. A. M'lLLUna, Cbiat fUagor. 
D. W. BSLL. SamUfj.

I. 0. 0. F.
IkntM Udn. it. 17

MaaU every Hatarday Eveoing. VUtlny 
bretbren eordUlly invited.

H. liAtrK.’CKr. X. U, 
w. J. CASTtKY, Bee. azkd Rn. 8ee.

I. OF P.
Udft, Re. 15

Meeting every Kateniny evaalag in 
Castle Hall, 8uii«n stroeL VWtlDg 
KnifhU eerdiaUy Inviud |« atUsd.

TVn. Krj». r. C.
Joux X. EvAXi. K. of K. ft 8.

fi} Ukhktk URp, Rs. 14 
Meet! la I.O.O.F. HaU bret ant tblH 

Monday In oaab mentlL 
Mra. H. \V. HALrsxxr. N. 0. 
Mfi. D. W. BXLL. Seer.

A Lf.mk.rn.
To,i.Mikis.n

Meeta evorr eneend SatotdaT in nneh 
lonth. VtaUing bfsthfw InvUod.

W. M. Ihrna, W. M.
J. U. PrntBSox, Saej.

Rwlkm Ihf. L Q. L
MaoU avery laeuad and fenrtb Tnaday 
of aaeb monvto in tha K. of P. HaP. 

Vbiting brstbrao eonJIaUy Invited.
K. H.M iuDnKX. W.M. 
W. J. McKay. 8eey.

CHEW DEB
Clothing Store

LADIES’ SILK BLOUSES 
New pattemn. specially imported 

fn'ir (hina.
First Class Laundry

Good work gonmatecd 
COPnwoOD FOR SALE

HIP YICK 
Employment Bureau
Contracts Uken for cutting wood
^ CMIN HOAIV
P. O. Box 0. Kaonsth Street.

J. Shaw 
General Blacksmith.

Agnralinral Iraplsinsnts repaired 
on short notice.

Horstshoehij Q » Speciality.

GOVERNMENT
DUNCAN.

STo,
se.T

Roht. 6ra$$ie« Son
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEI.NG

n epecinlty.

Sutloa St.. DtTNCAN. B. C.

PICTURE plete stock of 
New Mouldings, and am preparwi to give 
SaUafactioa. Call and Inapcct ay atock

trrsiFRAMING

'
»

1
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Wc Bofld Boats=Wc Repair Boats
IN OCIt

Modem Boat Building Plant
Marine Ways Marine Machinists

Aeents for
Union, Regal, Mianus and Evinrude 

Quick Detachable Marine Metora 
and Acce^Miries

Cowieban Bay Latmcli & Boat Co.
COWICHAN BAY,

Notes from Vancouver
The followinir are the latest' 

prices on the Vancouver Market: ^ 
Lrirons-Miasion, Fancy Sun

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
T. Hyde Paiker ud L F. Foster, Proprietors

Launch.. I uitt and all kind, of repair vork done. 
Enginea overhauled. Acceaaoriea atocked.

We can make iour old launches like new.
Get your boat painted before the suminer comee on.

We buy second hand boat, end have several launchea and 
engines for sale.

Juno let. 1912.
A Victoria paper makes some .......... . ....... ......... ........

curioua ccroroenta on Mr. Arthur ),isi, 4 75. Festival Choice. 4.00; 
Hawkea' immigration report. Rey brand It mens, to up.
Of course this paper deem. Mr. Oranges and lemons. tOc per 
Hawkes’ report valueleaa. The five-box lote up.

[emigration of a man from the Apples-Extra Fancy Yellow 
j United Kingdom is purely a Newtowna, 3.60; extra fancy 
Iperaonal matter” says tho com- Spilzenberge, 4-4«t. 3.00; Yaki- 
mentator. ' He should be told nia Winesaps. 5t. 2..60; New Zea- 
the truth about the country and apolee. 2 75. 
then lie allowed to make up hi.« hund-
own mind.” The truth about r„j. i o.'.; cranberries. Capo Cod. 
the country would make intrre.«- ,5 ,ej. |,„panas. o', cts; hiney. 
irg reeding but it is diflicult lo 4.50; rhubarb. Victoria. 3c; rhu- 
get. Mr. Hawltea’ auggestion |,arb, local. $1.00-1.15 per Ik«; 
that • an emigrant should leavi slrau in tries, 15c liasket; crate, 
for Carada only when he has 2.25.-J.75; cherries, box. 2.2.5. 
Bomtthing provided for him in Fresh California VegeUblealex
advance by eympathetic co oper- aar)-Cauliflower. dcien, $2 00 
alionofbcnevolentgovernmenta, ,„ 2 25; cucumbers. 1.80; celery. 

Ithat Fe ahculd be lent what jancy white heart, 1.75; tom. toe-, 
money he requirea at a low rate fan^y mixed, 6 bks $1.50; head 1

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

KEATING and UGHTING 
Highpat Grade Material and SkilUd Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Syatema 
in the district.

PHCNES:
Shop 59 Rcaidrrce 128

Telephone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEK

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heating, Waterworka 
and Lighting.

Gaeoline PlanU initalled for Lighting 
or Pumping purpoeea.

DUNCAN, B. C,

P O W E R
Engine

■with simplicity
in found in the

Fairbanks - Morse Gasoline
Designed with the aim o» miking thg mo-t rimple engine 
pouible, consislent with ecanomy and great power, this engine 
has been brought os ne»r the ideal as Aodern invenliot: and 
discovery will allow. The

Prlnclplm of Opwratlon 
is tl-e secret for it is at once simple and effective. 
Cowlchan Merchants, limited.

Get the Kodak Habit
Let us lUrt you on the summer with a Kodak.
We have them from

$2.00 to $75.00
And they are so simple a child can work thrm. 

Come in ard let us show you.

We do Developing and Printing

Duncan Pharmacy

of interest and that the desire 
for congenial societj shuuld be 
anticipated etc,” com"a under 
the fire of critieijm. The critic 
arparently has no knowledge of

lettuce, dozen. 70 cents; sweet 
potatoes, 4.60; glebe artichokes. 
1.00; parsley, 35c; radishes. 25c; 
20-lb. boxes, 1.60; green peas 7c. 

Oiher Vegeubles—New pota-j
Peoples Banka and their work-1California, 4J eta- poUloea. 
inga; he has no conception of the _ Ashcroft, $35-40; Chilliwack.$30- i 
value of the emigrant to the 1535. horseradish, 16c; cabbage,'
country and the saving that can 
be effected by making him pro
duce or work as quickly

California, 4c; carrots and tur
nips, $1.25, parsnips. 1 50; beets, 
2.00; lettuce, hothouse. 200; gar-

pcasible. He is still in the dark : string, 12c; Bermuda onions, i
ages when it cornea to scientific i 3^50 I
land settlement He does noti Figs-l.U. 20s; Smyrna, 1.90;' 
want it for it would woefullv, „„ural faced cooking Smyrna,
interfere with land speculators 

I whose sole idea in this world is 
1 to moke money as fast as possible

6cls.
Popping com, 7c.
Allen’s best Obtario apple ci-

without the slighte.st regard for 3.,. lo.gnlh.n kegs. 6.50; 20-gal 
the methods employed or the |„„ 13 oo; 30-eallon kegs,
good of the community. ‘The 43,00
British Empire” concludes thus. Eggs-Hollybrook brand, 3lr; 
writer "baa been built up by a local fresh, 30; fresh Eastern, 
great and noble army of adven- ogeenta.

A Man's iSixtK Sense
should be the money-sense. Without it there 
can hardly be anything but disaster ahead.
A sense of the value of money and of the 
importance of saving can be developed by 
careful attention to a Savings Account.
Let the Bank of British North America assist 
you in this. One Dollar opens an account in 
the Savings l^cpartment.

THE BANK OF

British North America
70 YXAIUS IN BVSINXSX

Capital and Reserve Over $7,500,000

Duncan Branch • A \V Hanhsm. Manager.

turers and it does not need cod 
idling.” Which ia a grandilo- 
(quent method of slating that 
because Drake, Hawkins and 
Frubi'her were pirates by force 
of circumstances, the Eeat India, 
Hudfon Bay and Charured Com
pany of Rhodesia, adventurera 
for trade, that the iren of the 
Empire are not so much to follow 
the example of commerce, but to 
filibuster in land values and 
claim to be one of a noble army 

[of adventurera. There it a world 
I of diSererce between! trader 
and a land pirate.

The Duke of Sutherland has 
been viaiting Vancouver 

I Victoria. His viewa on

Butter—Local creamery, 35'.-c; 
Hollybrook, finest trinta in car
tons, 3514c; New Zealand Cream- 
ary, prints. 36c; Ontario crean - 
cry, aolids, 31 cts; prints, 32c.

Cheese-Canadian solida, 17)c; 
Twins. 17>4c; Stiltons, 20c.

Lard — WTild Rose. 3s 5s-10a, 
ISlFc; 20a, 16c; SOs-SOa, 14Kc; 
Rose Leaf, Sa-Ss-lOs, 14>Fc; 20a. 
14c; SOs-BOs, l3Kc: substitute, 
3a 55-108, llMc; 20a, lie; 50t-80s 
llJF'.tie.ces. 11.

Rsh—Hsddies, 13c; bloaters, 
eastern, $1.25; seltmackeral, bar
rels. $14.00; Slit herrings, bbis. 
5 60; kippers, 20a. 8c; halibut, 

Xb^lxga 26s, 13c; kippered salmon. 
Hfr. 110a, 13c; codfish, 20 two-pound

Tl’v anti fx-
\Vi AvI tnatle are 

«•( Unj:l**h
We >l.K,k

Rgdge-Weilge,
RoltE^Wklt«ortll 

aid fl. S. A.
Tliwe »r* llip HnMt iirmltirt* 

ul ih« \K*t makera.
They are ia price awl *ive Ike bMt ol aatufartiwi

Aik jtmr Itical d#-ler f elio* y«a a a.roplc.

TISDALLS LIMITED
Suct osors to Cbas. E. Tisda*.! 

Diktrihutorfi for Hrtlish Columbia V.ANCOUVER

Hawk«a report would be inter- blocks, per pound. 10c; lob- 
esting as he is keenly alive to gters, fresh, doien, 25c; ftl- 
Ihe importance of colonization letp, n }ic.. 
on scM*nlific principles. Poultry—Turkeys, 26c; tniss-
In order to find out the orsetice 30^; chickens, grain fed. 2!r. 
indulged in by other provincial: milk fed, 26c. fowl, pro-
governments an official has been | mier, IS^jC. broilers, 26c. 
dispatched to several of the I Wholesale Meats — Beef, 10c 
piovindsl capitals to study the!to 12)4c per lb., lamb. 14c to 
systems of land registration. One; 15c; Australian mutton. 11c. 
of the platforms of the Liberal Barrelled Meats-Export mrss 
party at the last election was beef. $17.50 per barrel; mess 
that the “Torrens” system of , plate beef, 16.50 per barrel; mess |

Opera-Mouse~K* of P. Hall
Duncan, B. C.

Every Friday Saturday
A continuous proirramme from 

dtOO to «»30 and 7i30 to 10a30
of the )ate.st and greatest

Moving Pictures
selected from the Usi film rramifuetunrs of England 

Amerira. France ami Italv.

Admission, - 25c
Ruarved Seate. 3T« ; Children. 10c to all parts

[land registration should be es
tablished in this province. The 
government is evidently by no 
means averse to taking suggest
ions from its opponents which is

pork, 28.00 per barrel; short cut 
pork, 30 00 per barrel.

Livestock- Choice steers, 1.000 
to 1.200 pounds, 6c to6;5cpcr 
lb.; choice cows and heifere, 1.-

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

mn EDMUND WALKER. &V.O.. LL.O.. D.&I-. PRUMCNT 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, Oencrai. Manaqu

an excellent trait in any govern- oOOto 1,200 pounds. 5c to 5^jc 
irenL jper lb; choice lamba, 8 centt;

A bulletin has just been issued choice sheep, QHc per lb.; good 
■ by the Bureau of Information 
which is said to give very com
plete details regarding the var
ious lands for settlement and the 
values of produce, etc. This is a

hegs, 175 to 226 pounds, 9'tC to 
lO^c; choice calves, 160 to 200 
pounds, 6ic to 7c. F. 0. B., Van’ 
couver. Vancouver weights.

Feed-Hay, $20 per ton; No. 1

CAPITAU - $10,000,000 REST. - $8,000,000 
THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

of The Canadian Bank of Commerce will receive deposits of $i and 
upwards, on which interest is allowed at current rates. There is no 
delay in withdrawing the whole or soy portion of the deposit. Small 
deposits are welcomed. A334

AccounU may be opened in the names of two or more persons, to be 
operated by any one of the number or by the survivor. A joint account 
of this kind saves expense in establishing the ownership of the money 
after death, and is especially useful uhen a man desires to provide for 
his wife, or for others depending upon him, In the event of bis death.

E. W. Carr Hilton. Manager Duncan Branch.

Duncan, British Columbia, Board of Trade
The Quartrriy Mceiing of the Duncan Board of Trade 
will be held in the Municipal Council Chamber on

THURSDAY. JUNE 6th. AT 7.30 P. M.

Any person in the Cowichan Electoral District wiahing to 
become a member is invited to be present at the meeting, or 
can obtain full particulars re membership from the Secretary 
lS2my M. W. THOMPSTONE. Duncan.

step in the right direction. The wheat. ;M.00; No. 2. 32.00; bar- 
question of land settlement is ley. 35.00; whole com. 4U.U0;

I the most important that the; crushed corn, 42.00; oats, 32.00; 
^governnrer.t has to solve as U crushed oats :^ 00; bran, 30.00; 
affects the whole problem of | shorts. 32.00. middlings. 35.00; 

[Capital and labour and the cosiiflour,7.U6to7.15pcrbarrel:uul- 
' of living in the province. ; meal, 3.80 per lOO lbs. I

Prilish Columbia has a unique Smoked Meats-Haros. Med [ 
opportunity to profit by the Ajax brand, 18'4c; large. 2.35.1 
(Xi>ericnce of other cvunlries H'^c; boiled, 24'.c; boned, 22c; 
and it can make a pro|>er atari picnics. WJtc; bacon. Med. Ajax 
without having to unravel a brand. 19c; long rolls, green. 10c: 
huge tangle of economic prob-{long rolls, smoked. 20'. ; dry sail 
lems. By pepetuating the con-i backs’14* j'c; long clear, 15c; roll 
ditions which have proved them- s,huulders. l4;-ic.

The Annual

COWICHAN BAY 

REGATTA
will be held at 
Cowichan Bay

Capital Planing and Saw Rills Co.
OBCHABO AND COVERNMEVT 8TS., VICTORIA, B. C.

DoofV. and Woodwork of All Kinds and DesifRS. Fir, Cedar
and 3pnwe Laths. Shlnfles, MoukUngs. Etc.

p.o.Box363 lemon, OONNASON CO. Ltd. ^«77

, selves wrong in other com tries 
, British Columbia would lose 
I something it could never regain. |
I By stepping carefully forward'
; undeterred by private or person-
lal interests British Columbia CRT , ^
iKCome a model to all the world ^'^ecs over Uauk uf Lammerev
A proper lend policy is easeniial 6j orNCAN H. C,

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SJ.. Euk-

Architect and Engineer.

On Monday, July ist, 1912
A list of events and rules of competition 

will te published in a future issue.

The Duncan City Band
will be in alteHtlance and will play selections 

during the Regalta.
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J.M.< AVriiKU. u,r.!h!<>»v\

CAWPBBLL4BR0WN
Contractors 
and Builders

••n
•It kili'N of huil'iiii*.;
•nil altfratiiMH.

X^ul.

Charsfo n*Mc»oRl»lf. 
ri«B« «ii<t 
ti»n« f8rni4ir<l.

Ptwia 34. Oneaa. B. C.

Seventh Report of 
Egg Laying Contest
International EpR-LayInif Con

test. held under the joint aus* 
pices of the British Columbia 
Poultry Association. V'ancouver 
Exhibition Board, and fhe Pro
vincial Government. I

Total El'PS laid up to end of 
Seventh month. May 20th. 1912. 
Pen No. Class 1. Eirjrs Laid

S. G. White Leghonis 
Cyphers Strain

Chi ftivl after .May lat alt fur
batchiu}! Iialf price. 98 per cent 
intanintetHi feitUe.

Pen No. i, et>!Tcn heo^ lai<l J36 
ctfai during March, beatiog the Van- 
eoQVi r lM*«t rccunl in egg taring

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS

Mudem l>wulUag« a Specialty 
Eatimatra given and Plana 
and Spfci8cati«jiw farainheii

DUNCAN, B. C.

PUm awl EatimatFA nrvt data 
«urk

W. H. KINNEY
Coitncior
III! BiiMit

!•. II. no, lee

GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder. 

Disi ax, M. c.
I

EAtimaU-M fumithed fur all kiod« 
iif buildings

Repairs and Mtarations 

A. Whitburn
Builder,

Painter and Paperhanger
P. O. Boa 178

Duncan

2 White Leghorns 514
9 484
4 •• 407

14 •* 399
5 •• 371

10 •* 354
3 *• 349

12 349
19 342
23 *• 338
22 R C. Buff Leghorns 329
8 White Leghorns 299

20 *• 292
18 •* 277
7 *• 274
6 Brown Leghorns 273
1 White Leghorns 270

16 •• 260
17 258
13 243
21 Mottled Anconas 219
11 White Leghorns 212
15

Class?
149

33 Rhode Island Reds 421
38 White Wyandottes 421
39 Buff Orpingtons 419
31 Rhode Island Reds 406
34 White Wyandottes 383
26 Barred Rocks 342
37 •• 325
29 Buff Rocks 308
32 Rhode Island Reds 304
40 S. L'd Wyandottes 274
35 Barred Rocks 261
36 Partridge Wyand’s 243
25 Buff Orpingtons 239
30 White Wyandottes 219
27 S. P. Wyandottes 178
28 Colu’n Wyandottes 176
Average price received for 

eggs. 33 cents per dozen.
Pen temperature, highest. 89’. 

lowesL 38*. average mean. 77.78. 
Rainfall on nine days; twelve 
days occurred without sunshine, 
and the rest of the days were 
bright.

It had been hoped it would not 
I be necessary’ to have to insert 
I the usual paragraph concerning 
: the dynamiting work, owing to 
I the fact that no explosion tookIResber Bros.!!.TJ“s“r.r„r"S;

BOEDERS
CONTRACTORS

ESTItwtATES

[blasting during the last two 
[weeks, more than made up for 
1 the fortnight’s lull. Lately the 
City authorities have been clear
ing the enormous cedar stumps 

' immediately surrounding the 
GIVEN the pens.

Several pens in Class One have 
passed the century mark during 
the past month, notably, pens 
9 (117). 12 (im. 2 (110), 
23 (105). and 7 (104). The 
following have also distinguished 
themselves, pens 1 |99). 19 
and 20 (95 each). 14 (94). 5 
(92). and 22 (91). Pens 14. 9. 

WM nORROM 1- 12 and 19 are producing fine
.y Utn , hnc^aTrhr ®‘«. texturePAimgamlMK^CEB ' ^ j

Wall Taper from lOc, a roll up. count.
STATION STREET Following pens provided broo-

DUNCAN, B. C dies In class one. Pens 9. 10. 17.
— 19. (2 birds).

Thomas Litzer, by ®

creased egg yield immediately 
after the hot weather. This oc-1 
curred in those pens only that 
were already laying very poorly.
In the heavy classes almost every 
pen dropped in egg yield during 
the 15th. 16th and 17th, and 
then regained normal production
again. i....................... ............___________

CoroinK to list of broodies for i,„. „i,| 
the month, we find that pen 29 ™|,; p, „ n„. 3, »20per h«n.
heads the list, with six birds. 25. s.tc .l..liv.rv
27, 31 and 39 (five each), 36 aa, s„jnM..r Grein, D.n<wa 
(3). 28. 34 (2), 36 and
40 (I).

I Pen 40 commenced to lay just 
as the month ended, and may be 
expected to give a better account 
of themselves in the future. Their 
produce, however, is still very 
small in size.

Now that the birds are in full 
lay. the animal food has been in
creased. from seven to ten per 
cenL which is the limit proposed.
The first increase was given in 
the January-February period.
W. H. Stroyan, Superintendent 
J. R. Terry, Secretary.

Extrmet fnm pedigree
Cfpktfs' [iKihitor) it. Portry Fan

RnTert
Pedigrro Warnoted 

Band 9413 c 
9412 c 
D 4970 

Breed
8. C. W. Legboma 

Six Chia
Pedigree No. 1869 

Pordwaed by Seyawnr Greea 
Sire 8400A

Sire
8400

New Restaurant! Dam
14479

S31egg«
A Rrrtagniot will he opeaefi on 

SUtHBO Street, next door tu Gov.' 
ernment Office*, where fir<tt-claasj 
rnenlw caa bo bed at all hoan.

(8g<l.,

Dam 363 
242 egga 

Sire SOIR

Dam 361 
343 egg*

A. E. Adair.
Manager.

Breakfast,
Dinner, or 

Snpper 25c Frondeg Poultry Farm
COBBLE HILL

‘ (;. K. Haghet. Piwp’r P. Uariand, Mgr.
Board by mvnib tmoo Eos Hr mm

from heavy laying ntraini of 8. C.
ALEC. SAUNOERS. C/v^hite and

Brown Loghonw.

Bread for Sale every morning.

Bloodsal
DEVONSHIRE’S 

Poultry. Cattle. Horse, Sheep 
and Dog Salt

Exhibition malinga, 
Utility

13.00 per 13 
2.50 ••
4.00 “ “

Fertility gonrsateed.

AgtotM;

The Cowlehan Creannry
Duncan. B. C. m

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring ■ 

Wire and Picket Fence | 
Woven Wire and Poultry Netting

Eggfs for Hatching:

Barred Plymoatb Itocki; excellent 
laying atrain; from carefully aelected 
pen*; White Lagbom*. E. T. Hanaona 
rtraio; pr>o 81.00 per kitting. #6.00 
per 50, $10.00 per 100.

F. B. CALCOTT 
Woodball Poultiy Farm, Duncan.

Contracts Taken for Erection.

L, C KNOCKER,
CowUhma StMtiom,

1*. Iliix 41. Duiicnn, K. C.

GEO. FURVER
FLaSTCRCn

EiUliltiiiwI live id DanraB
KSTIMATKS

giTeu fur ru*t»r aimI (‘«ni«Dt uurk

Painter and Paperhanger

(ilailly Kum:-<ht‘d. 
SatiKfaciioii Ouumnh’cJ.

White Wyandottes
Book yonr oidem eariy fur 
aetUng* of these perdutt'o: 
layer* ot two oanct

Particalar* on 
application.

D. H. MacRae, Duncan
Ppoxa 31 P. O. Box 25

Blackstock Bros.
Uni) m Sbp StaMs

Conichan Lake Stage leave* Dim* 
irrn at 12.30 on Monday, Wednea- 
day and Satuniay; returning Tues
day. Thursday and Sunday.

DUNCAN. B.C

NOTICE!
WALTER MORLEY

Bricklayer and Builder

Siitabli*hcd lirro «<v<-r twenty voar«. 
All kind* of brivk work ilooe by 

day or eontract at the low
est poMihle price.

No eoonectioo with other* of 
■anie name.

Addreaa P. O. Txuahalem. Dunean. weights.
B. C. 31m- was noticed in class one of de

fer having produced six eggs 
day on six occasions during the 

[niuMth. Pens 12. 2. 25 (twice, 
land pens 5, 4. 1, 14 (once).
I Feather eating, amongst the 
[ light rla.s.ses principuliy, in still i 
prevalent. necesi»uHting further^ 
use of the bitter aloes and lard 
mixture by dusting.

The star performers in the 
heavy-weights during the month 1 
were: Pens 37 (108 eggs).
33 (105). 33 (104), 26

1(102). 32 (90). The follow-
I ing laid six eggs in one day on 
[one or more occasions: - Pen: 
32 (twice). 37 (twice), 33,1 
38 and 34 (once). |

A point brought out by the; 
hot weather experienced on the' 

1 nth. 12th. and 13th. of May.' 
was that the heavy closes were 
affected more than the light- 

In three instances it

250 Yearling $. C. 
White Leghorns 

For Sale
6. Rusal's Sl:ili]

I am selling ttiese to make room for pwlng 
stock. ;; Will make excellent breeders.

$1.50 each 

T. S. Dick, Somenos

68 ibs. of Butter at 39c. is $26.50
That u «b«t one ol aar h»»if*T* a* doriait May. KL* «m f*d fS.SO

worth o( ooonntratc* uul bad tl.e run vl ais arrea of only lair paaton with 
thirty b«a>l ol o(h«r atoek. Thea too abe ptodoced ov*r W» lb*, akiin mUk. 
wbieS, |«d to calve* aod pi,r« hav# ooarly paid l«r her icraiD ratioa.

We mn eaUriag oar bard In the ('aoadiaa Kceurd al karfurMiKW Tho 
eunditioM of the t«at an that each aiUkin« ihall b« weigUoJ aad at liw|a«at 
interval* doring thf year an Inipeetdr paya aorpriae viaiu tu the lam, aUy* 
lur two day*. wel..-h* ami Ukr* aamplea ol foar eoBaecativ* nllkiDK* xad by 
till* maana eoaure* an anthenlio record.

Tb* lieiler mentiouad aliora it milking with her taeond eall and her per
formance dnrlaK May. anthanlicated by the ioapwtor. waa HAOPw. II ox. 

^ milk teeling 5 per rent, hbe milked aa high aa 41 g Iba. in ooa day. For a 
' well bred Jersey w* euniider tbi* perforaanoe by a* bmb* exfopticnal—w* 

bare many cow* in oar herd that no do aa well and wa ballav* we have 
aeveral that no do hotter; time oaonirii to prove it wbeo they ia their tars 
enter the teat.

The point however which .n*«t not be mioaod it thia:—WcU brad Jorveye 
will alway* ibow a good proSt to anyone wbo interest la them. Foor coin 
doing only hall aa well aa tl.e briler in ({Bertiau. wonid net thoir owner $46 
dear profit a month aliovetbe coat ol feed, from April to Ke}>iember-aod 
that from batter fat alone—«kire milk will fatten pig* and Ibn fertility of 
farm and garden will l« ralacd. $46 a month daw* not apell waalih bnt It 
doe* mean additional ootaid* brip. an arganwnt which *beald attract Uteo- 
tlon Iron people whether they talk ’’raaideatUldietriet." "peoUry fortaaea’ 
or anything elae which leavea oat the profiuble Jeraey.

Thora ia DO doaht wbato^ever that Jeraey* era *pl*»didly adapted to tho 
• Itlaod dinute" hera. Tbey nUk pOniatoaUy. baavUy aad eoeaemkally. 
They an th* moat highly brwl dairy cow aad tb* toeet aitraetiv* to look at. 
They aro the moat *aiUbU fur the family eow. or iha amall mixod farm or 
tba big dairy farm. tV« bar* aoo* for tala aad ar* aot trying to *eU aay 
bat we do want toe*e more aad liMtor bred oaw eoBUnaally eomlag into 
the dietriet.

Thlakofit. 1166 Ihi. of milk and esilw.ot butter in St day*, and that 
from a heiler. Bat whoa her half datar fraabeh* la aaathar two mostb* wa 
kope to boat that rwsed aaiUy.

FRY TAYLOR
PlnaliM F.ar.n Duncan, B. C.

C. W. JOHNSON

Wytham Poultry Farm
Somenom L-alcm.

I have aecored all award* io Orpiogton claaaea at Victoria, Seattle 
eod DtioeaiL

Prise bred Rhode laland Ilcda aad White Leghora Coekerek for 
■ale. all brothers of prise wiaaer*.

Qlmnora Poultry Farm 
8. C. WHItm Lc«shorn«

rOR SALE-A fvw ••
tuo M n.m mek.

a. Cmr •trwlw, BJO CMh.
J. amsdbn

tall Fni(H« IM( lUlici I StaUi
Duncan Truck &. Transfer Oompany

PJTT AND WEST
rwiiM waiitniu=... ivusi

Cowichan Livery Stables
Cowlehan Station 

have for nle:
1 team Soireli, m*re and Reldina, about 1200 Ibt. each. 

Beth quiet, einxlr, double and riding.
1 white, heavy draught Galding, 1600 Iba.
1 light brown filly, young, very fast, broken to ride and 

drive.
) Sorrel Gelding, "Weatherford," rising six, by "Bedeck” 

out of "Rosebud," 17 hands, sbsolutelv sound in wind 
sod limb. This horse holds the ). mile record of the 
Victoria race track.

Phone L88 Terme Reasonable

P. 0.—Dnncan, P. C. Telephone U 43

M. A. DAWBER
■ Builder and Contractor

Estimates given on all dosoee of Boildingt, Storvs 
Reddenees and Banu.

Every description of Interior Hniahing. Creoration and 
Woodcarving.

Old English Architecture faithfully reproduced.

,06my DUNCAN, Be C.

TTie annual subscription to the Cowichan Agri
cultural Association is TWO TOLLARS. Thera 
is no entrance fee.

This subscription entitles men-bers to free ad- 
iciasion to the grounds on the davs of the Fall 
Show and free entrance of exhibits fur competi
tion, also the privilege of cbtaining stumping 
powder at reduced rates. Members receive all 
Goveinmentpainpblets when they are issued and 
notices from the secretary of all Agricultural 
meetings due to take place.

Subscriptions may be sent NOW to the secretary.
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J E HALL Mr. R. McSride and 
Hie RavyUaguelol Estate and tasoaice Agcat.

Flf^ Uf« «sd AeatUcal IntonsM
euNOAN. «. O.

Comer lot on lagrtm Street, price 
$950.

Iislde let and Rood house. Ken
neth Street, price #5.000.

Some choice business sod redden- 
tiol lots.

tiortage on Conichan 
River

15 seres snd fine modem drelHnj: 
(new), easy n-alleim; distance 
from l*unc«n Hiph School. Thi^ 
property has 200 yards (appmx 
imately) river frontace and com- 
maud-* an v.curtionallv fire view 
ofCcwicban River and -mround 
ing ci nnlrx; 8 acres under culti 
ration. This is good value; 
price $10,000: terms upon appli
cation.

■ Particnlarly good mines in im
proved Isrms.

Acre lots, only mile from High 
School and incorporated ares. 
Easy terms.

W. A. JAMLSON’S
The name that stands tor 

quality and quantity.

TEAS, COFFEES, 
SPICES, EXTRACTS 

BAKING POWDER
---------- AND-----------

PERSIAN SHERBET
Uii VlctoiU IMi Gtods.

A public meeting under the 
auspices of the British (Columbia 
Branches of the Navy League 
was held at the Victoria Theatre 
on Thursday last for the purpose 
of endorsing the following reso
lution which was moved by Mr. 
W. Blakemore and seconded by 
Mr. W. H. Ungley:

•'Whereas the people of Brit
ish Columbia have repeatedly 
placed themselves on record in 
favour of a substantial and 
prompt contribution on the part 
of Canada to imperial naval de
fense. and

"Whereas the premier of Can
ada has. on the floor of the house 
announced the intention of the 
government to confer with the 
British Admiralty before finally 
deciding on its policy, and 

"Whereas the British Admir
alty at its last conference on im
perial naval defense, in July. 
1909, made a definite recommen
dation of the establishment of a 
fleet unit on the Pacific Coast, 
and

"Whereas, the conditions 
which then existed have since 
become accentuated by the enor
mous expansion of the shipping 
trade on the coast of British Col
umbia by the impending opening 
of the Panama Canal, and by the 
increased expenditure of the.Ger- 
man government on naval con
struction, and

"Whereas. Mr. Winston Chur-

I feel certain that on his return 
to Canada he will freme a policy 
that will be substantial and ade
quate for the Dominion and in 
the best interests of the Em
pire.

R. McBride.

Ax«Dt----
Sutton's Tea Rooms

Duncan. B. C.

chill, the first lord of the Admir- iai prince as a sop to Cerherus

COURTENAY

Ladies’ CoOege
High and Healthy Situation. 

Vacaodes for Boarders.

MRS.
Coortmsy. Vi

H A R D Y-
teMwIaUad 8Sa

Deane Swift
Begistered Imported Seotcb Oyde^- 

dale Sullioo, winner of many B. C. 
Prue* and proved utock-getter 
wUl travel Cowiohnn District, 

(via.)
Pemberton Farm, week ends. 
Cobble Hill. .Monday night 
Doocan to Maple Bay, Wednea- 

day.
S^Dcnos-Sahtlam, Tharwlay. 
Duncan, all day Friday.
Olenora, batoiday.
#5.00 casli and 113.00 when mare 

proves in fual. Mare* bred at oa-n- 
er*s risk.
107-e F. D. Pr.MBKUTO^r, Owne

NoticB of Court of Reiisioo
City of Duacaa

Not ic-IS hereby given that thv 
fir*: s»ttiiig of the C«*urt of Revidon 
of the Assesmeot Ra»II for the City of 
Donern for tb^ year 1912. will lie 
held ii« tliv L'o<iQ0ii Chamber, Don- 
een, on .Mou<inx, June 17th, 1912, at 
10 a. m.

Penwna deriring to make com- 
plainre egainst the amewment must 
Btate the same in writing, at least 10 
clear days before the aid date, to 
the City Clerk.

Dated at Duncan. & C., Una 11th 
day of Hay. 1912.
7S-m Jamci Giicia, City Clerk.

Glebe Lands for Sale

Prince of Wales 
Will Visit Ireland

Dublin. June 4. — Dublin Ttltiies' 
soon to welcome the young 
Prince of Wales. It Is expected 
that his younger brother will 
come with him and thereby 
hangs a tale which is tearing 
Irish society into shreds. It is 
understood that King George is 
dicussing with some members of 
the cabinet the question of 
whether it would not be well to 
revive interest in the dynasty by 
creating a Prince of Ireland, the 
title to be borne by the second 
son of each succeeding monarch, 
and to be held by such son after 
a change of reign until the next 
in line attains a certain age. 
Signalize Passing of Home Rule.

The idea is to signalize the 
passing of the Home Rule bill 
and the giving of Royal assent 
by some act which shall show the 
personal interest of the sovereign 
in his Irish subjects and bring 
the court at Cork Hill up to t 
standard of real royalty.

The Welsh got their own spec

alty, has recently delivered a sig
nificant address in which he s)>c* 
dally emphasized the responsi
bility of the outlying parts of the 
empire in the matter of naval 
defense,

"Be it resolved, that in the 
opinion of this public meeting of 
the citizens of Victoria, held un
der the auspices of the various 
branchts of the Navy League in 
British Columbia, no time should 
be lost in d^Aing on a Dominion 
policy in a matter so vital to the 
interests of the Dominion and 
the empire, end no policy will be 
satiafactory to the people of Bri 
Ush Columbia which does not in
clude substantial and prompt 
contribution and the establish
ment of a fleet unit on the Paci
fic coast"

The meeting, though not a 
large one. passed the resolution 
uninimously. with much enthu- 
sissm.

Mr. Clive PhilHpps Wolley was 
in the chair, and among the 
speakers was Mr. W. Blakemore, 
Editor of the Week. Mr. W. H. 
Langley. Lieut-Col.' Hall and 
Mr. H. C. Brewster, some time 
Liberal leader in the Provincial 
House. The chairman read the 
following letter from the Pre
mier, Mr. McBride, expressing 
regret that he was unable to be 
present:

Dear Mr. Wolley—I regret that 
owing to my just having arrived 
home today, and there being 
many matters to engage my at
tention awaiting me, I am un
able to be present this evening at 
the public meeting under the 
auspices of the Navy League.

I have read the resolutions 
which you propose to move there 
calling for prompt and substan
tial assistance by the Dominion 
towards the naval defense of the 
empire, and thoroughly endorse 
thorn.

Hittcrest
White

standard 

[ eghorns

■pHE birds that 
established a 

winter esK record 
for the North Amer
ican Continent in 
1910.

HILLCREST WHITE LEGHORN.S combine the blood 
the flocks of WyckofT. Krapp. Blanchani, Tan- 

cred and E. T. Hanson.

THE unrivalled qualities of Hillcrest] While Le«- 
homs are not owiiiR to any one particular fioek, 

but to the auccessful combination of the beatipoints 
of each.

Formerly 
S. a. Hanson’s 
Ranch.

500 Breeders 

For Sale
Price« on Application.

for the extinction of Owen Glen- 
dower. It was England's princ
ipal pledge of peace between the 
Hill Celts of Wales and Border 
warriors. It proved a most ex
cellent bargain, and no title in 
the roll of British nobility blazons 
with more brilliant associations 
than those of "Ich Dien 
(1 serve), the motto plucked by 
the warlike Edward with the 
three plumes snatched from his 
Pocters captive, John, the Blind 
King of Bohemia.

Will Not Please Everybody.
If the idea is carried out it is 

hardly likely to please everybody. 
The viceregal dignity would, of 
course, be in some degree, less
ened and to that extent removed 
from the ambitions of many 
noble peers and peeresses and it 
would be a loss hard to bear, 
particularly now. when the new 
Dublin is attracting so many 
high hopes, when the Irish lord 
lieutenant and his lady mil be 
people of the most potential im
portance. if the officers are not 
abolirhed. So society among the 
"eligibles" is hostile to the pro
position. where the lesser nobility 
and commoners are delighted 
u*ith it Both sides have to be 
considered, of course, yet 
if His Majesty, the King, decid
ed that that the move will be 
a good one, likely to receive pop
ular support it is more than 
probable that it will be made.

Honors for Prince of Wales.
Many honours will bo showered 

upon the Prince of Wales when 
he attains his eighteenth birth
day on June 23. It is understood 
that he will be promoted to the 
rank of lieutenant in the na\'y 
and receive a commission in the 
army, being temporarily attached 
to the 29th Hussars until such 
time as the 10th Hussars return 
from India. His former regi
ment now forms part the First

A.
Hillcrest

Easton
Poultry Parm

Duncan, D. C.
Post Office Box 176

Blacksmith and 
Woodworking

All work earafally attended to.

No Horseshoeing

F.C. SONDERGAARD
Wevthotme, B. C. 41-m

mcKay & Abbott
UP-TO DATE

Plumbing. Healing 
Waterworks

AND

Lighting Fixtures
All work attended to promptly 

by experienced workmen.
Estimates given on all classes 

work.
First class work guaranteed.

\ P. O. Box j. Du.vcan, B. C.

Central Livery Stables
JAS. HARSH, Propt.

Plan I OS Dura. B. C.
Stage fer Ccwichan Lake leaves ot 

U.30 daily.
Suges for hire for picnics aod 

parties to the Beaches at reasonable 
rate*.

HAPPY HOI.L.OW PARM 
H. w a#,*«.
For £lale

Ri'p-Atoml JtiriAeyM and 
Cluiiif>i‘r

NOTICE
1 intend holding Public Auctions regularly each month 
until further notice, on the TkllO ffEMESOAf, at the

Auction Mart
DUNCAN. O' C

Anyone wishing to dispose of Furniture. Farm Im
plements. Vehicles or Cattle, please 

communicate with me.

I shall be glad to be bid for anyone wishing to 
purchase any of the above, and imable to 

attend the sales.

Roland A. Thorpe
Auctioneer

CYCLING
FOR THE YOUIvaSTERS

; For riih*-r U»y-« or then* i«

* Indian’ BO }i<*althi<‘r exeiri^ anti cer ’Oliver*

Motor tainly Done they will eaj-*y more. 
Itet it Bia«t h* a r«Ual<l« narhiee. om

Type
writerCycles • iliiwldeli yue knww yoar vlilU w

from *a/e anti wiiieli will eoit the minimam No. 5
S3I2 for rviuiin. The KiiglUh “ .lovenlle” | 

i U tli« evrle y«0 want, and I'limley'i 
j prii-e it 935. Write <ur illattraled litt. j

$125

THOS. PUIMl^EY
730 VAXES ST.. VICTORIA, B. C.

When in EnRland. throuRh the
courtesy of the First Lortf of the i Cavalry . . — — --------------- ii._t
Admiralty, I hjid an opportunity and it is c.vpeeted that the Pnnee JlQy|Il3j|| HOIOB 01
of aeeing the fleet at Portland, will pay a flying visit to l.L. bro- 
a.id there tan be no queation of ther ofBcera before returning to

vwui ui t-iic i »iow ...v 1 -______ Prigade at Aldershot
Tender* will bo received by 

ander*i|p)«l f'*r fbe pareha-ie of

49 ACRES .----------------------  .
leM, either in whole or iu its tremendous Strength and effi- Paris. | six Barred ll->ck I'ullet-A. one veer

'ciency. I can bear testimony.' In due course, the Prince, who oihi-r*. all Uvimt.

Tho Ancona
more or 
lota, beioB i-ort «■! thn

ST. PETiR'S CHURCH CIEBE
Uowicbaii DUtriot.

Fiona, baifding roAtdetjona, etc., 
con be oeen at tho Bank of B. N. A., 
Dnneon. Terns 1-1 ea.<th. balance 
at 7 per cent HigheM or any ten
der not nreca«rily ocerpted.

Sealed tender* to Ik iu •>«- hondi 
before Jana 15th, 1912. at nuon.

A 'V. Hanha’o. t Cliareh 
60-m C. F. Walker, / Waidea

too, to the great intere.st which it will be remembered, is already 
Mr. Churchill takes in the ques-ja Knight of the Garter, will l*e 
tion of naval defense as it affects | made a Knight of the Thistle and
Canada and the other outlying 
parts of the Empire.

As you are aw'are, it is expect-

Ooe Barred Bock Cockerel, un
related. oQo yeor old, »how bir*l — 
the lot, #i:i.00

Two Berkahire bred miws 6 niunthea Knight of St. Patrick. He may _________ __ _
be admitted to theScoULshOrderjoi^ #15.00 each.

________ _____ _______ . as he returns south from Bal-, some Ane<ina Cockerels hen
ed the Right Hon. R. L. Borden, moral with the King and Queen.; each,
prime minister of Canada and a halt being especially mad^ atj Nora—I keep nothing bot the 
membera of his cabinet, intend | Eninburgh for the beet and the bert are Ancona,
to visit England in the very near. is no^ known when he will receive, Apply,

:.:r^efe“rrmrv^“'‘"^^0.P.STAMER. CowiclianSlii.

CROUTON
Uloyd & Hulke, E»t«tc

CU<»KT(*N U an i'h-al -i—i f**r -uanmT with
|H.«t ao.1 I.-'* fr-M wall tfnns wilhiu ten
iiiiutlloA walk fr.iiiA lb<* -«-a, nM i- .nmiawbu^ -i-h-i, JvJ vit-w-.

.Sill frimtn}.f, .m-1 a f.-w h \x*> * t.» rent, ouf» fumi-lioJ.

50 nenw, all laud, 12 rultitaU-d, H dvon-d. d ................
h.iu-^. water by gravity, large Ivtrn. 400 lhr-.--y«*ar-«M fruit trees 
about ooe mile from Cr»»ft"n: «:"r. s fte.; on t*-- -idr* by
five acre bl.«ka at #i:»0 ui«l up. IMrc #10.000, including
furniture and xtiKk. Half eaNh. •|*lr»»liil term*. 25i

The leader cests only $1.00 ayear
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DISTRICT NEWS C, P. R. depot at Cowichan: the 
plans and specifications arc al
ready in the hands of the build
ers. According to the report of 
a^rent, Mr. Kennedy, we will 
have a station second to none on 
the system.

The Cowichan baseball team 
playefl their first )tame on Sun
day last with the Cobble Hill 
team. Althou^rh the isnme ter- 
minaterl rather abruptly, the 
sc«»re stood IG to 4 In favor of the 
Cowichan l*oys.

COBBLE HILL 
A well attended meetinK of 

the Fanners Instate was held in 
the hall on Monday cveninft. 
when Mr. R. M. Win.slow spoke 
on "Marketintr and Vegetables**
Mr. Win.slow handled the subject 
in a very capable manner.

Mr. Fri-d Marlerof Vancouver 
is s(K*ndim; a couple of weeks 
with friends here.

Tile Cowichan Cubs defeated
a made up team of Cobble Hill SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Tiirers ami a few ouUitiers. The Sixty-one thousand dollars 
pame wxs irood after the arrival worth of properly on Salt Spring 
of Mes.sr.-s. Barry and Purkiss. Island has recently changed 
who held the oubs helpless. The hands thmuph the atrency of 
titters play the Outlaws from Charlo-s Curtis, real estate a»rent. 
Victoria on Sunday afternoon Salt Sprinp Island, 
next, when the full slrenjrlh of This vears Agricultural show 
the team will be put on. js to be the best yet, Urjrer

Fred Garland took in the bijr selection of entries, individual 
show in Victoria recently. , prizes and more valuable sweep

Dan Chapman and Bro. Pa„|! pm« ,vorth compatinB for.
drove through from Victoria.
. • .U • C. I. ; be of interest to Is and readers:sUyinK the mpht here. :
Miss McKay, -ho has been 530.00, presented by A. Von 

visitimt here, returned to Vic-' Alvcnsleben for the winnere of 
toria on Monday evening. most prizes in live stock.

Mr. Monk, of Victoria, is' Splendid alhion range, value 
bringing his Beacon Hill team up ?2H.OO presented by the Alhion 
here on the 16th to try and catch Iron Works for the winner of

most prize.s in orchard. ve*r- 
etablc and field produce.

,, __ e .. ^ . . The winner of most prizes in
^nd;^te tl,e,»ultry class seeun,.s a silver

the Tijrors a.steep.
Mr. V. Ni»rhtinfraic recently

COWICHAN BAY.
Last Saturday w'us quite a 

busy day on the water, Com- 
mandore T. B. Ropers of the 
Royal Vancouver Yacht club was 
in on hi.s fine >*acht the Aquila. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonphurst with 
the “Kynm** hanng on board 
Mr. and Mrs. Lanpley pickinp up 
Col. and Miss Jones from Salt 
Spring where they were going 
off to visit Col. Jones' new
ly acquired property on that 
Island; Mr. and Mrs. Gallctly 
and Mr. Hoult Horton from Vic
toria were also visitors to the 
Bay Mrs. Han*ey also paid a 
flying visit to the Bay in her 
boat the *‘StaHight'*; Capt Cur
tiss also was in from Canoe Pass 
in hi.s flyer: the Buena Vista was 
taxed to its utmost capacity, 
some of the rooms in the new 
addition to the hotel having to 
be utilized: Commodore J. Mus- 
grave of the Royal Victoria 
Yacht club came in on Sunday. 
Mr. ( arter was also in with his 
launch from Crofton. and Capu 
Tooker IL N. was out for a sail

cup.
The ladies have not been nep- 

lectc<l. Messrs D. Spencer and 
Co: Vancouver, have a suprise 
for the lady takinp most prizes; 
in the facy work department.

Many other prizes, both hand
some and valuable, will W com- 
peeted for. The association have 
secured the sendees of the 5th 
Repemenl band and with the C. 
P. R. excursion ard other attract
ions the show should be all the 
directors anticepate- a great and 
glorious success.

Any information re entries, 
etc: will be gladly furnished on 
application to the secretary, J. 
C. Kingsburry, Ganges Harbour.

The membership to the assoc
iation is only $1.00, entitling 
purchaser to free entry for ex
hibits and entrance for self and 
wife at show.

"5.000 FACTS ABOUT
CANADA." FOR 1912 

The 1912 Edition of that popu
lar and indispensable booklet 
"5,000 Facts about Canada", 
compiled by Frank Veiph, the* 

^ ^ widely known writer and leclur-
in hU MilVng 'dinghvy”Kvai^E|«f-»"<* author of 'Through the 
roadv for the regatta. - The ““f* of Canada, la now out 
Joll.v Mack" with Mvasra. c.
Akro,vd. A. Houston, J. Fvil nndj'"'M>nB outl.ne map of Can- 
Hurahlv aboard came in on Sun-; “ 'alend"'’ ■>">1 th* new cen
dav. The "Sokutn" left on Mon-j "“S In compact form is
day for Vancouver. i fn“nd a wealth of facts and fig-

ilitfh Water !.«« Water | al resources and growth. The 
Th«f. Jane «. -.3 M lA M , InfonEalioti, gathered
hat*. J«ue ^ 11:7 IMA wuh infinite poins, should be in 

the hands of ever>* intelligentIt IS 
IH9

'.M-UI

K.U.. ” r. t»-i3
M«n. •• |y. I4.5t»
Ttiea. •• II. 16 l:J
We.1. " li IT-11

t‘.(in|>lUI fr.»ia Ti>le TkIiU o( tl>« I Vi* 
Se t'uMl ul tlie ruiietl Slatei.

Smi Hide, 3 A7 «. m. Satt H«u, 7-.AS 
|>. m.

.Milam Un ijavtcr. Kri lay Jam 6.

COWICHAN STATION. 
Considerable commotion was

Canadian, and the wide sale and 
popularity of the publication is 
easily understood. Copies may 
he had for 25 cents from the 
Canadian Facta Publishing Co., 
667 Spadina Ave.. Toronto.

THE JUNE ROD AND GUN 
An illustrated story d^scrip-

caused in the rank ond file of the tive of a journey up into the Arc- 
road crew, operating on the, l‘C slope is coiurihuled by Dr. 
Lake.side road, one day last; Luther Harvey as the o|).’ning 
week. During a brief interval. ^ » '»n*ber of the June ir.««ue of 
a huge bvar cmcrgwl from the; Gun" In ranada, pub
side of .he n.ad und slyly glunccsl li-h-
fu-sl Oliv way and then the other, „|,| f^^nish
to see what was going on. The a pleasant solution of the prole 
foreman. Mr. Week.s knowing b>m what to do with the l>oy dur- 
full well the amount of s|>ort the goed old summer time. 
thatarroBives compared with
m shovel, quickly procured one 
from a nearby resident ond gave 
chase but Mr. Bruin beat a hasty 
retreat in the direction of Cow- 
Ichon Bay. It was reported the 
day follow’ing that he had suc
ceeded in scaring fully a year's 
grow'th'from a Chinaman in the 
employ of Mr. L. Young.

We understand that work is 
goon to commence on the new

Eastern i anada. Mrs. M. G. 
.MacNcal MeWhirter rtcalls fam
ous sportsmen who have fished 
in its waters, including Sir Chas. 
Ellis. Lord Duflerin. the Mar
quis of Lome, Lords Lansdowne 
and Stanley. A third article on 
the Culture of Black and Silver 
Foxes also appears in this issue, 
and other stories and articles are 
in keeping with the character of 
the magazme and the time of the 
year.

BOX 72 PHONE 25

KNOX BR05.
Building
Material

We can save you money on the following 
material:

Fir and Cpdnr Lumber for all purposes 
Door Windows Frames Mouldinils

I.4i(h and Shinilles

Biiildinii Papers Prepared Hoofinil 
Fiif>lisii and zXmericun Cement 

Pressed Rrirk Fir:- Rriek 
Lime and Plaster 

Ruilders’ Hardware 
Sliintllc Stains and Mixed Paints

We have a large stock from which we can make immediate delivery.

You will do well to get our prices and examine our stock before placing 
your orders elsew'here.

They’re After Us!
But there are none leading us in the quality 

of

Automobile Supplies 
or Repair.s.

We employ a staff of competent, trained mechanics 
who understand motor cars and their needs better 
than anything else.

\m!'
“Tudhope Everitt”
Still in the lead----- see ua and be 4 o-Ilndar 30 h. p., 9I.SSO

convinced. 6 ** 48 h. p., 83.380

Hard-no- The Better 
Car

First cost low — upk.ci) ivw, S-w i:s for purticulars or catalogue.

Duncan Garage
Cars for Hire Day or Nig;ht

Telephone 52 P.O. Box 127

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray 

Stables
Duncan, B. C.

A. Murray
LaOIRb' AM) Gz.XT8' CloTHKS

Cleaned, Pressed & Dyed
Nkxt Harnfju aiiop, DUNCAN

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands Fop Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sob 
url«o Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victorii,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent. Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent. Ladysmith.

Be on the Safe Side
Buy your Meat

at the

City neat Market
F. J. "MTCfflE

Proprietor.

J. MORRIS, Piano Tuner
20 yean’ expcrirbce 
Hepairing a Specialty 

Ail orden promptly attended to. 
j Why pay fancy pricci when you have 
j a local man.
Covv^Ichan Station

F. J. DOUGLAS
III

SaMtf
Good Supply of Haraem, Rap 

Blanketa, Oils, etc..
always on haad. 

ENGU8H GOODS 
Repairs promptly exeoated.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICB BROS.. Prop*.

DUNCANS STATION
Vaacoavrr l•]an'l.

SUec Meeu Train and Leaves for ihr 
Cowi^D Lake Dailv.

QUAMICH AN HOTEL
hDWARD STOCK. Prop.

Headquarters lor 1 ouriats and 
Commercial Men.

Boaufor hire on Soncaoe Lake. Excel 
leat FUbiag and Heating. ThU Hotel 
ix strlcUy first cIom and baa bcea ftttd 
ibrMgbont with all modern con«-rlcBee« 
We bare the only £nirli»b BilUardrable 

in Duncan 
DUNCAN. B. C.

Employers of Labor 
Men Wanting Work

A list of men (tradesmen and 
laboring) wantug work u.oow 
kept %t this Hotel Phone 11 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
Slray Smith A baiTH, Prop’rs

Cottage
Furniture

Old Fashioned Fabrics. Chintzes.
China at moderate cost. 

Handicraft Rugs,
Hand-woven Pugt,

Poriicres.
Interior Designs. 

Crsftmau’s Fixtures

Decco Studios
rboM LIfilfi V. U. Box Ifia
Courtney St.. opp. Alexandre Club 

VICTORIA ii»-o

Andrew Cnisholm
Concrete Work 

Uontractor
Cfinstraetiou of SepUe Tanka 
and maanfactare bf foondsUon 
blocks a specialty.

DUNCAN. B. O.


